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I. INTRODUCTION
Next to the acute toxicity of insecticides, the persistence of their residues
on crop plants and vegetation is a very important feature determining their
economicvalue.
This residual effect may be evaluated by chemical and biological means.
Bioassays are as a rule directed towards the special effect to be studied, contact bioassays being used to evaluate the activity at the plant surface, while
leaf-sandwich methods are used for stomach poisons. Chemical tests are
usually applied to follow the total quantity of residue left.
Intheliterature,mostlyeitherbiological orchemicalevaluationismentioned
in residue experiments. It occurred to us that a study in which both methods
arecombined,wouldbeofgreatuse for severalreasons.It isknownthat many
contactinsecticidesmaypenetrate intoplant tissues.In suchacase,the activity
at the plant surface is much less than is suggested by chemical tests. On the
other hand, contact bioassays merely give an impression of the insecticidal
activity at the plant surface, and do not reveal the quantity of insecticide
presentwithintheplant.Inthecaseofediblecrops, the safety of the consumer
demands a knowledge of the total quantity of insecticide present.
A comparison between contact bioassay and chemical determination may
reveal the relation between the quantities inside and outside the plant. This
would be of special value in studying the effect of climatological factors on
insecticide residues, as a decrease in surface action could then be attributed
to either a decrease in total residue (as revealed by the chemical test) or
merely a decrease in surface residue (asrevealed byboth chemical and biologicaltests).
DDT and parathion were selected as test insecticides, representing the
2
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chlorinatedhydrocarbonsandtheorgano-phosphorousinsecticides,respectively.
DDT is more stable and generally less toxic than parathion. Moreover, parathion isknown to penetrate into plant tissues to animportant degree which is
true only to a for lesser extent in the case of DDT.
The factors that affect the loss of insecticide deposits are certainly complex, but may be grouped in the following categories:
A. The removal or breakdown of the toxicant brought about by atmospheric
elements.
B. The physical or chemical interactions of the insecticide with its solvent,
diluent or any other constituents included in the formulation used as well
as the interaction with the substrate to which the material is applied.
C. Removal or dilution of the residue by plant growth, causing an increase
in untreated plant surface.
It is clear that Band C are again subject to atmospheric elements.
Special attention waspaid to standardize the effects of the factors of groups
Band C. This was achieved by using the same formulation and plant surface.
Standard methods were used for the determination of the residues and their
effectiveness.
The possible causes of loss of insecticide residues applied to foliage in the
open, that are included in group A, may be arranged under three headings:
1. mechanical losses, 2.losses due to other physical processes and 3.losses
resulting from chemical changes of the insecticide.
Losses effected by mechanical factors include: removal by wind or by
continuous brushing of leaves, washing of the plant surfaces by rain, masking
the residue bydust or any foreign material.
Thesecond groupincludes lossesdueto changesoralteration ofthephysical
nature of the residue such as a changein the extent of adhesion of insecticide
particles,liquefaction of a solid material,volatilisationand dissolution in rainwater.
Losses resulting from chemical changes include: photolysis of material by
light and especially ultraviolet light, oxidation as a result of exposure to air,
heat induced decomposition and degradation either occurring spontaneously
or promoted by catalysts.
Thefinallosscausedtoaninsecticideweatheredfor sometimeisundoubtedly
the resultant of several smaller losses affected by some or many of the causes
mentionedabove.Thedegreeofthatlossmaythenbeconsidered astheproduct
of the stability of a given insecticide and the degree of "stress" produced by
the environmental factors during a given time.
As temperature is an inevitable factor in all residue experiments exposed in
the open, especially during summertime, it was advisable to include its effect
inthepresent study. Moreover, temperatureiscertainlythemajor factor which
limits the duration of insecticide deposits in many parts of the world, viz. the
Middle and Far East wheresuchmaterials areincreasingly usedin agriculture.
In connection withtemperature, sunshineisalwaysmentioned asan important
factor which affects toxicants either indirectly by raising the temperature or
directly byits ultraviolet component. Evidencehas been accumulating to show
that even the most stable insecticides suffer considerable lossesat exposure to
direct sunshine. Rainfall, ontheotherhand,isgenerallyconsideredasaweather
component of special importance in both tropical and temperate zones of the
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 61 (6), 1-64 (1961)
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world that seems liable to bring about serious losses of insecticide deposits
applied to crops in the field.
As the assessment of the effect of each of these weather factors under normal
field conditions is usually very difficult, three groups of experiments were
conducted in the laboratory to evaluate the exact effect of temperature, simulated rain and irradiation with an ultraviolet source on DDT and parathion
deposits under controlled conditions.

II. M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
1. SELECTION OF PLANT SURFACE

Since the aim of the present work was to study the fate and persistence of
DDT and parathion when applied to a plant surface, it was necessary first to
find a plant surface, preferably leaves, possessing the following three characteristics: 1.A sufficient size to render easy both the bioassay and the preparation of samples for chemical analysis. 2.A-smooth and flat surface to
facilitate the formation of anevenly distributed film of insecticide. 3. Droughtresistant quality that would enable the exposure of the plant surface carrying
the residue to harsh weather conditions without serious damage to the plant
tissue.
Fully expanded ivy leaves (Hedera helix) were considered, after some preliminary tests, to be convenient for the purpose of this study. The leaves of this
plant are of suitable size and have a smooth, flat and waxy surface. These
leaves also proved to be highly drought-resistant and when kept in test tubes
filled with water could withstand bright sunny weather with surface temperatures reaching sometimes 40°C for a week without significant damage to their
tissues. When the weather was milder they could survive for much longer
periods.
SLOAN et al. (1951) stated that plant growth causes apparent reduction in
insecticide residues on any particular crop or foliage which would remain
proportionally the same regardless of the insecticidal material applied. In
order to avoid the effect of growth on the reduction of insecticide residues,
cut fully grown leaves represented the best surface for our purpose.
Directly after being cut, the leaves to be used were gently cleaned in running
tap water after which they were grouped in glass beakers with their stalks
immersed in water and left at room temperature so that their surfaces became
dry.
2. TEST INSECT

Calandra granaria L. was selected as the test insect. A continuous stock
of these insects was started with a few hundred active young adults obtained from the standard stock at the laboratory., The insects were reared
in glassjars on wheat. The whole stock comprising severaljars, was maintained
at 24°C and at a relative humidity of 50-60 % inside a large round constant
temperature cabinet throughout the experimental period. In each experiment a
mixture oftheadultsfrom 3or 4cultures,started and renewed on the same date,
4
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were used. Intact, active and normally sized adults were always selected for
bioassay purposes.
All cultures were renewed every six weeks. The renewing process was carried
out asfollows: The weevilsof allthecultures were separated from the consumed
grain, debris and other remnants by means of a suitable sieve. All the insects
of the different cultures were collected in one big jar. On a big smooth sheet
of paper strongly illuminated from one side, the insects were poured out in
batches, one after the other. Only the active, normal insects which moved
quickly were collected in another clean jar. The remaining insects of each
batch that failed to move phototactically were discarded. The active young
weevils were then distributed equally in a number of clean jars provided with
sufficient quantities of fresh wheat.
3. INSECTICIDES TESTED

Two insecticides were tested: 1.DDT (l,l,l-trichloro-2,2 bis (p-chlorophenyl) ethane). 25% DDT (Gesarol) emulsifiable concentrate (e.c.) provided
by Orgachemia Boxtel, Holland.
2. Parathion (0,0-diethyl O-p-nitrophenyl thiophosphate). 25 % emulsifiable
concentrate (e.c.) obtained from Philips-Duphar Amsterdam, Holland.
With either insecticide, the same e.c. stock was used in all experiments and
was always kept in a cool dark place. The concentrations used were 0.0312 %
for DDT and 0.025 % for parathion, unless otherwise stated. The required
quantities of emulsions were always freshly prepared and thoroughly stirred
for a few minutesjust before spraying.
4. APPLICATION OF INSECTICIDES

Some details of the technique varied from one group of experiments to the
other according to the point under investigation and will be mentioned at
the appropriate place, but certain operations, technical details and equipment
were common to all experiments and will be described here to avoid repetition.
In all experiments an accurately reproducible residue was required on one
surface of the leaves. This necessitated a reliable and easy-to-use spraying
apparatus. A water emulsion of either insecticide was used for spraying in all
experiments. Water emulsions were found more convenient than other formulations because they are easier to prepare, more homogeneous and form
excellent films on sprayed surfaces.
The TEN HOUTEN & KRAAK vertical spraying apparatus (figure 1) was used.
It proved to be satisfactory, provided special attention was paid to constancy
of air pressure, air flow and quantities of fluid sprayed. An electromagnetic
piston pump (PP) of 40 Watt (Reciprotor-Denmark) was used to provide air
flow since it proved much more satisfactory than compressed air cylinders.
Air flow and pressure were regulated by means of a precision valve (PV)
(Negretti & Zambra, England), and controlled by an adequate air flow-meter
(FM) and an open manometer (M). A constant air flow of 18litres per minute
at a pressure of 16 cm mercury were applied in all sprayings. A Mariotte bottle
(MB) was used as the liquid reservoir.
The insecticide emulsion reached the liquid feed tube of the nozzle through
rubber tubes connected to the two arms of an inverted T-shaped burette tubing.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 61 (6), 1-64 (1961)
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FIG. 1. Modified TEN HOUTEN & KRAAK vertical spraying apparatus (S), together with the
piston pump (PP), precision value (PV), flow-meter (FM), manometer (M) and the
liquid reservoir (MB).

Both arms of the burette were provided with glass stopcocks by means of
whichthequantity ofemulsionsprayed could beadjusted. An interchangeable
tip of 1 mm inner diameter was used in all experiments. The leaves were
sprayed oneafter the other without the use of amovingband or turning table.
Where films of different densities were needed, the concentration of the insecticide in the water emulsion to be sprayed was changed, but the volume of
the liquid, the area of the sprayed surface and the air pressure and flow were
kept constant.
The leaves were placed on inverted Petri dishes with their upper surfaces
exposed and were then stretched flat by means of leaden rings especially made
for this purpose. These rings pressed the periphery of the leaves leaving the
middlepartflatand uncovered.
After pouring the water emulsion of the test insecticide into the reservoir
of the spraying apparatus, the air compressor was started and the apparatus
was adjusted and allowed to work for a while. The leaves were then sprayed
one after another by placing them under a square 11 X 11cm opening in
the splash plate. Each leaf received 2 ml of emulsion.'This was found to be
themost efficient quantity givingcomplete coverage of the exposed part of the
leaf without any excess. Sprayed leaves were then arranged on tables and
left to dry at room temperature for sixhours. At the end of the sixhours, the
6
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TABLE 1. Variability of fresh deposit of DDT emulsions during a representative spraying
experiment
Disc
no.

Weight of deposit
inmg.

158
1
2
155
3
142
4
136
5
148
6
132
Average deposit per disc
S = 8.14
C.V. = 5.5%

Disc
no.

Weight of deposit
inmg.

Disc
no.

Weight of deposit
inmg.

7
8
9
10
11
12

135
152
136
158
146
155

13
14
15
16
17
18

149
154
152
149
146
144

147mg

leaden rings were removed and each leaf was placed in a water-filled test tube
with its stalk passing through a stopper.
In order to test the average quantity of fresh deposit per square unit area
of sprayed surface in each experiment, a number (usually 20) of round filter
paper discs, 7 cm in diameter, were also sprayed at the same time as, and
alternating with, the test leaves. The filter paper discs were pinned on small
wooden blocks, each in a Petri dish so that they did not touch the bottom or
rim of the dishes. Before and immediately after being sprayed, each disc was
weighed on a torsion balance. The difference between the two weights represented the weight of fresh deposit on the whole disc. Thus the fresh deposit
per square centimeter could befound and from it the net residue of insecticide
per unit area determined. It was possible in this way to measure the average
residue ofinsecticideineachexperiment.
The results of a representative experiment of this kind together with the
standard deviation and coefficient ofvariation aregivenintable 1.
After each spraying the apparatus was thoroughly cleaned and rinsed with
water and acetone.
5. BlOASSAY OF RESIDUES

The method applied by LOOSJES (1952) was used in the present work to
determinethecontacteffect ofresiduesonthetestinsect.Theequipmentandthe
different steps of this method are_shown in plate 1. The procedure was as
follows:
Special truncated porcelain cones with a diameter of 52 mm at the wider
and 25mm at the smaller opening were used to confine the test insects on the
treated surfaces. The required number of these cones wereprepared for useby
slightly smearing the lower part of their inner walls withvery small quantities
of a high quality sewingmachine oil. Preliminary tests had shown this oil to
be harmless to the test insects. When this smearing wasproperly done, it was
sufficient to prevent the test insects from crawling up the cones and escaping.
Ivy leaves carrying insecticide films to be tested were each placed on a
separate, rectangular wooden plate bearing a suitable rectangular piece of
rubber on its surface. A porcelain cone was then placed on each leaf with its
smaller opening upwards. The cone could be fixed closely to the leaf surface
by means of another rectangular wooden plate provided with a round hole in
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 61 (6), 1-64 (1961)
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its centre which fitted over the upper part of the cone and was held firmly
against the lower plate by two rubber bands. When all the leaves had been
fitted with cones,fifty Calandragranaria weevilswere dropped on to each leaf
through theupper opening ofeachcone.In DDT experiments the insectswere
exposed to residues for 24 hours, but in parathion experiments they were
exposed to deposits for 3 hours only. At the end of the exposure period the
weevilsweretransferred from the leavestocleanPetridishesandprovidedwith
wheat for food. Theweevilsconfined oneachleafwerekeptinonePetridish.
The effect ofinsecticide residue was evaluated by means of mortality countings carried out twice for each batch of insects; on the fourth and seventh
daysinthecaseofDDT,andonthethirdandfifth daysinthecaseofparathion.
Thetimewascounted from the endoftheexposureperiod inbothcases.
During the exposure period and later on when they were in Petri dishes the
insects were always kept in constant temperature cabinets adjusted at 25°C
and 50-60%R.H.
Mortality countings were carried out byplacing the insects on a warm plate
(of constant temperature) and inspecting them individually. The weevils were
assigned to one ofthefollowing three categories:
1. Normal (N)-Apparently normal and active insects in which no sign of abnormality whatsoever could be noticed.
2. Abnormal (A)-This group included all weevils which showed any sign of
abnormality, regardless ofthe degree.Thusit included all theinsects which
could not be considered normal or dead.
3. Dead(D)-Thoseinsectswhichfailedtoshowanymovementdespiteprodding.
After thefirst counting, the dead insectswere discarded and onlytheinsects
ofthefirst twocategorieswereput backinthePetridishes,togetherwith food,
and keptin the incubator tillthe second mortality counting.
A number of preliminary experiments showed that the figures provided by
category2(abnormalinsects)werenot reliable sincesomeinsects ofthis group
were able to recover while the rest either died or stayed abnormal for rather
a long time. These experiments also showed that the values of the second
mortality countings were more comparable and constant when separate experiments with the same concentration of either insecticide were compared.
It is believed that the first mortality counting, being done after rather a short
timefromtheendoftreatment(exposure to residue),wasnot capable ofgiving
reliable and representative figures for the total andfinaleffect of any residue.
This was especially true for residues in which the concentration of insecticide
droppedto suchalevelthat onlylowmortality ensued.Asaresult, allbioassay
results mentioned in this work were based on the mortality figures of the
second counting.
Each mortality figure in the bioassay was based upon a sample of eight
treated leaves. As fifty weevils were exposed to the residue on each leaf, the
number ofweevilsusedinonesampleamountedto400.Thesizeofthissample,
with regard to both the number of leaves and also the number of test insects'
wasfound tobereliableandadequatelyrepresentativeofthedegreeof effectiveness of any tested residue. The left half of table 2shows the data of a second
mortality counting, mean number of dead insects per leaf and the standard
deviationfor a sampleofDDT-residue.Theright half ofthetable presents the
same data concerning aparathion sample.
8
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TABLE2. VariationinmortalitywithinasampleofeightleavestreatedwithDDT or parathion
Parathion sample

DDT sample
Leaf No.

N

D

Leaf No.

N

A

D

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

12
2
5
5
6
10
4
4

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

6
8
5
11
15

1
1

_
_
-

-

38
48
44
45
43
40
45
46

13
5

2
4
1

43
41
45
39
35
48
33
44

_

Total

48

3

349

Total

63

9

328

A

-

1

1

_

1

-

% mortality = 87.25%

% mortality = 82%

Mean dead nsectsper leaf = 43.6

Mean dead insects per leaf = 4 1

S = 3.25

S = 5.01

An equal number of untreated ivy leaves were tested simultaneously with
each treated sample as a control. Such control samples were prepared and
dealt with exactly in the same way as the treated samples, but were always kept
ina separate incubator. The mortality figures ofthe control samples represented
the natural mortality of the test insects together with the mortality caused by
handling the insects. In all experiments, the mortality in the control samples
was never more than 5per cent and usually below 3 per cent. The percentages
of mortality for the treated samples were corrected by means of the Abbott
formula.
6. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF RESIDUES

In all experiments every sample included 16 leaves. Half this number was
used in the bioassay and the other half provided the sample for the chemical
analysis of the insecticide under investigation. Each sample for chemical
analysis was prepared as follows:
. By means of a special cutting device made of stainless steel a disc of 52 mm
in diameter was cut from the central part of each of the 8 leaves. The discs
of each sample were then stored in 75 ml of petroleum etherin a brown glassstoppered bottle carrying date and code of the sample.
a. DDT analysis
The method of SCHECHTER et al. (1945) which was modified later by AMSDEN
& WALBRIDGE (1954) was employed in the present work for the analysis of
DDT residues.
The method of SCHECHTER et al. depends on the intensive nitration of DDT
to polynitro derivatives and the production of intensive colours upon addition
ofmethanolic sodium methylate to a benzene solution ofthe nitration products.
The requirements and different steps of this method could be summarized as
follows:
The petroleum ether extract of each sample was quantitatively transferred to
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 61(6), 1-64 (1961)
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a 150 ml Erlenmeyer flask after being filtered through cotton wool and anhydrous sodium sulphate. Allbut 5 ml of the petroleum ether extract was then
evaporated off on a gently warmed sandbath. The remainder being removed
inanairstream.The residue wasdissolvedin 15mlmethanol and quantitatively
decanted intoathick-walled centrifuge tube. The methanol was dried again ona
waterbath andbymeans ofanair stream. 5mlofthe nitrating acid were then
added and vigorous nitration continued for 15minutes at 100°Cina waterbath.
The tube wasthen cooled to room temperature after which 30ml of distilled
water was first added andlater 10mlof4% potassium permanganate solution
in water. The contents were transferred toa 125mlseparating funnel and peroxide solution carefully added until a clear colourless solution was obtained.
Following this, 10 ml benzene was added and the funnel was then shaken
vigorously for 1 minute. After the complete separation oflayers thelower layer
was drawn offand discarded. Theremaining phase, the benzene, waswashed
once with water and as many times with 5ml portions of sodium hydroxide
solution aswas required to obtain analkaline reaction ofthe water-phase.The
benzene phase was washed again with 5 ml water and twice with saturated
sodium chloride solution (washing with sodium chloride solution was done
only when there wasno complete separation between the water and benzene
phases). Finally thebenzene layer was filtered through cotton wool and anhydrous sodium sulphate. Thecolour could then bedeveloped bymixing 2mlof
the benzene solution with 4 ml of sodium methanolate solution in a 10ml
ground stoppered test tube andshaking vigorously. After 5minutes theintensity of the blue colour was measured at 590my. in the spectrophotometer,
usingcuvettes witha 1cm light path.
A standard calibration curve wasfirst prepared by carrying outanalyses of
equal aliquots of plant extracts to which exactly measured quantities ofthe
25 %DDT e.c. hadbeen added. Theextinctions obtained were plotted against
the quantities ofDDT used. The resulting curve wasa straight line.The range
of concentrations used was 50-600 [xgDDT per sample.
b. Parathion analysis
The widely used method described by AVEREIX & NORRIS (1948) which was
modified by GAGE (1950) andlater by ZEUMER & FISCHER (1952) wasused in
this work forthe estimation ofparathion residues. This colorimetric method is
based onthereduction ofparathion with zinc tothe amino compound. Diazotization of the amino compound and coupling with N-(l-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride produces anintense magenta colour.
The lack ofstability ofparathion and its quick decomposition, when exposed
to weathering, into other compounds which might be more toxic has thrown
suspicion on the ability of the method of AVEREIX & NORRIS todetect allof the
toxicresiduesofparathion.Thispointwasinvestigated by FRAWLEY etal.(1958).
After conducting a series of experiments, these authors concluded that when
parathion was exposed to ultraviolet light for different periods thequantity of
material reacting in the AVERELL-NORRIS chemical method decreased. They
also found, however, that thetoxicity of the material to flies appeared todecreaseatabout the same rate asthe amount ofmaterial reactingin the AVERELLNORRIS chemical method.

The in vitro anticholinesterase activity, on the other hand, was found to
increase steadily. In vivoexperiments revealed, however, that this increasewas
10
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less in ultraviolet-exposed samples of parathion than in unexposed samples
and that the relative loss of anticholinesterase activity also closely parallelled
theresultsobtainedbythe AVERELL-NORRISchemicalmethod.Thusthemethod
proved to be reliable and comparable with biological tests on parathion residues.
Theprocedureisbrieflyasfollows:
The petroleum ether extract of the treated sample of ivy leaves was quantitatively transferred to a 150ml Erlenmeyer flask after filtration through cotton
wool and anhydrous sodium sulphate. The bottle and filter were rinsed with
20mlpetroleum ether. The greater part of the solvent wasevaporated off, the
remainder being allowed to evaporate without heating. To the residue in the
flask thefollowing wereadded: 10mlalcohol, 10mldistilledwater,2mlhydrochloric acid and 200mgzinc dust.After fitting an air cooled condenser to the
flask, theliquid wasrefluxed for 5minutes.The air condenser and thewallsof
theflaskwerethenrinsedwith 10mlwater.After cooling,theliquidwas filtered
into a 50ml graduated flask, the filter paper being rinsed with 10 ml water.
1ml ofsodium nitrite (p.a.)wasthen added to thefiltrate and allowed to react
for 10minutes, after which 1 ml ofammonium sulphamate (p.a.)was similarly
added and allowed to react for 10minutes.On the addition of 2 ml of N-(lnaphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride (p.a.), the colour was developed
andmeasuredat550m[iwithin 10minutesfrom reaction.
Astandard curvewaspreparedinawayidenticaltothatdescribed for DDT.
Allchemicalsandreagentsusedinthe chemical analysis of residues of either
insecticide were chemically pure unless otherwise stated. The colours were
measured in a Beckmann spectrophotometer.
In the above procedures for determining DDT and parathion residues no
attempt wasmadeto free the petroleum ether extract from the plant pigments,
oils, and waxes. This was due to the fact that the amount of impurities per
sample was extremely small.
Owing to the fact that the plant samples carrying the DDT or parathion
residues were left to stand in the solvent for some time, chemical analyses
determined thetotalquantities ofDDT orparathion bothinand ontheleaves.
A control analysis was always run on an untreated sample of ivy leaf discs
side by side with each treated sample. The results of these control samples in
terms of extinctions were applied, in experiments with either insecticide, as
corrections to the extinction values of the corresponding treated samples.
III. FIELD EXPERIMENTS
1. LITERATURE

The data provided bythe literature are arranged according to the following
subjects:
a. The persistence of DDT and parathion residues, particularly on plant
surfaces, under field conditions, with a special consideration to the rates
ofloss,
b-d. The effect of weathering upon insecticide deposit and the relative importance of temperature, rainfall and sunlight as regards the loss of residuesinthe open.
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e. Causes of loss of insecticidal activity other than weathering, e.g. penetration into plant tissue.
a. The rate of loss of residual effect
LINDGREN & BOYCE (1944) reported that in California DDT residues formed
by spraying DDT-oilemulsion on citrustrees during winter time were effective
for 60 days against the nymphs of California Red Scale, Aonidiella aurantii
MASK. GUNTHER etal.(1946)stated that deposits varyingbetween 12.3 and 37.2
pigper sq.cm on citrus leaves and fruits formed by spraying DDT dissolved in
kerosene both with and without various auxiliary solvents had decreased steadily at an approximate rate of 0.25 [xgper sq.cm. of leaf surface per day over an
86-day period. These tests were conducted in southern California in mid.summer weather. The authors mentioned that heat and light induced decomposition of DDT were probably both involved. EDEN & ARANT (1948) reported
that DDT deposits formed by dusting alfalfa plants decreased over 40 days of
winter weathering and tended to become equal in allplots receivingDDT at the
same rate, whatever the number of applications. The largest decrease occurred
during the first ten days, probably as a result of shattering, rainfall or other
mechanical processes. During the last 30 days the loss was probably due to
decomposition. HADAWAY & BARLOW (1949) mentioned that a deposit formed
by spraying DDT dissolved in equal parts of kerosene and cottonseed oil on
avocado-pear foliage during summer time lost its effect almost completely after
weathering for a week. SLOANet al.(19516) treated lettuce with DDT wettable
powder or oil emulsion sprays at the rate of 1and 0.75 pounds per acre. They
also applied parathion wettable powder sprays at a rate of 0.075 pounds actual
toxicant per acre. After 14days weathering during July and August they found
that DDT and parathion deposits had lost 94-95 % and 99 %, respectively, of
their initial quantities. HOPKINS et al. (1952a) tested the persistence of aldrin,
BHC, DDT, lindane and parathion applied as dusts on a crop of alfalfa during
summer time. They found almost complete loss of all insecticides within thirty
days from application. The growth of the crop was rapid and might have contributed to the loss. In a report from West Africa (1953) it is stated that 1%
emulsified solutions of DDT sprayed on the branch unions and along the twigs
of cacao trees gave effective protection against Sahlbergella singularis HAGL.
and Distantiella theobromae DIST. for 75days. EBELING (1953)in Hawaii tested
the ability of several insecticide residues applied on waxed cards to withstand
weathering. The tests were made between November and March. He found that
heavy parathion residues of 23.4 \xgper sq. cm formed by wettable powder
sprays, when protected from rain and sun, gave almost complete kill of the
melon fly, Dacus cucurbitae COQ.,aslong as 126 days after application. When
exposed to sun and rain during November and December parathion deposits
lost much of their effectiveness within a week, whereas DDT deposits remained
fairly effective for two weeks but lost all toxicity in three. After carrying out
different series of experiments, EBELING et al. (1953) in a test conducted in
Hawaii during early April showed that weathering for three days of DDT and
parathion deposits formed on corn stalks by treatment with wettable powder
sprays reduced the toxicity of both DDT and parathion deposits to the melon
flyby 26 % and 84 % respectively, as compared with their effectiveness after
one day. In another experiment during lateApril,DDTwas used at the rate of
2 and 4 lb per 100 gals, whereas parathion was applied at the rate of 0.125
12
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and 0.25 lb per 100 gals. Treated corn foliage was weathered for 11 days. All
treatments gave complete kill when tested one hour after application of the
sprays. On the eleventh day, tests with DDT-treated leaves resulted in 61 %
and 100% kill, respectively, as compared with 0 % and 9% mortality with the
two parathion concentrations, respectively. BRUNSON & KOBLITSKY (1953)
found in two separate experiments, that DDT sprayed on to peach foliage as
wettable powder sprays applied at the same rate, was lost to the extent of 85%
and 53 % in three weeks of summer weathering. STOFBERG (1954) found in a
test carried out in Eastern Transvaal in May 1953in which young orange trees
were treated with 2% DDT as wettable powder and emulsion sprays, that
protection against ants was afforded for 8 and 7 months, respectively. A 1%
DDT wettable powder or emulsion spray protected the trees for 5 months.
DDT and some newer insecticides were tested against Anthonomus eugenii
CANO. on caged pepper plants by ELMORE & CAMPBELL (1954).They found that
the toxicity of 2 %DDT dust had decreased after ten days exposure to summer
weather but not after five, whereas 1% parathion dust was less toxic after five
days and much less so after ten. WILSON (1955) reported that a technical DDT
spray at the rate of 1 lb material in 2 U.S. gals diesel oilper acre during wintertime protected beet fields against Circulifer tenellus BAKER for 77 days after
spraying. With faster growing varieties somewhat less protection was obtained.
Di MARTINO (1956) mentioned that sprays with 0.025 % parathion or 0.25 %
DDT in wettable powder or emulsified solutions applied during early winter in
Sicilygavecomplete protection ofcitrus trees against Empoasca decedens PAOLI
for 10daysin case ofparathion and throughout the winter in case of DDT.
BOBB (1954),during summer, sprayed peach trees 2 or 3times with parathion
at the rate of 4.5and 1.5 gals per tree. The sprays were formed of 1.5 and 4.5 lb
of 15%wettable powder parathion per 100U.S. gals.Analyses of bark and leaf
samples taken at weekly intervals showed that the initial residue was much
greater on bark than on leaves and that residues sufficient to kill the crawlers of
two different scale insects remained for a month on the bark as compared with
less than a week on leaves. He also mentioned that rain had no significant effect
on parathion residues. AYOUTANTIS etal. (1954) reported that emulsion sprays
of 0.1%parathion applied inearlysummerprotected olive fruits against Dacus
oleae GMEL. until picking time, and 0.03 % parathion provided protection for
65 days, while 0.015 % gave 40 % kill 45 days after spraying. CIAMPOLINI &
TERROSI (1954) in experiments carried out on the coast of Tuscany during
summer 1954, found that 0.1 % parathion emulsion spray applied to olive
trees was still highly effective against D.oleae 10-15 days after treatment.
BRAID & DUSTAN (1955) showed that sprays containing 1and 2 lb wettable
powder of 15% parathion per 100 gals water on immature peaches applied
during early summer resulted in initialresidues of 30and 70u.gtoxicant per 100
sq. cm, respectively. The rates of decay of the residues were 2.2 and 4.2 [xgper
100 sq. cm per day, respectively. These rates of loss were maintained for
approximately 12—14 days, after which there was little further loss. WAITES &
VAN MIDDELEN (1955) working under summer weather conditions in Florida
found that parathion emulsion sprays at 4.4 oz. per acre applied to cabbage
ninetimes,withorwithout DDT, gaveresiduesofabout 10-12partsper million
four hours after the last application. These deposits decreased by 85% after
3 days and by 97 %after seven. On turnip tops treated three times with wettable
powder sprays containing 1.76,2.4 and 4.8 oz. parathion per acre,the residues
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were 7.1, 15.1 and 31 p.p.m. four hours after the last treatment, but were
reduced by 70-85 %after three daysweathering and by 90 %after seven days.
The data reviewed above show a good deal of controversy as regards the
duration of effectiveness and the rate of disappearance of either DDT or parathion. It is believed that most differences in results found by authors in different
regions are due to the differences in the concentrations and doses used, the
qualities of the many formulations applied, the nature and properties of the
surfaces ofthe different crops on to which the toxicants were applied as well as
the enormous variation in the intensity and severity of the different weather
components prevailing at the location of the experiments. However, the longlasting residual effect of DDT compares favourably with the short duration of
parathion residues.
b. Effect ofgeneral weatheringand temperature
Mechanical, physical and chemical losses are allincluded in the reduction of
insecticides exposed to weather. The estimation of the separate effect of each
weather factor is usually very difficult under field conditions, but the degree of
confusion between these factors differs from one to the other. The action of
rainfall and wind, which are generally considered as the most important mechanical factors in the disappearance of toxicant deposits may be confused, but
it is not difficult to distinguish between their effects as they do not always coincide under normal field conditions. In contrast with this are the effects of heat
and sunlight, which usually coincide. Exposing treated plants to field air temperature under sheltersto avoid theeffect of sunlight provides unreliable results.
The elimination of sunlight in such experiments also results in a considerable
decrease in plant surface temperature which is the actual temperature affecting
the residues. Therefore, the exclusion of the effect of sunlight inevitably means
a dropin thetemperature examinedinfieldexperiments. Similar difficulties may
be encountered in the study of other weather components.
Field experiments conducted by GAINESetal. (1948) showed that DDT dust
was not effective in controlling thrips or harlequin bugs in certain years. They
attributed this lowered effectiveness of DDT to the possible effect of high
temperature and low humidity on the toxicant. The results of work conducted
by GAINES & DEAN (1949 and 1950) and GAINES & MISTRIC (1951) showed
that high temperature (32-38°C), relative humidity, rainfall, sunshine and dew
are very important factors in reducing the toxicity of a number of organic
insecticides. These authors also stated that emulsion sprays seemed to remain
more toxic under certain field conditions than the dust formulations. TEOTIA &
DAHM (1950) studied the loss of effectiveness of deposits of aldrin, chlordane,
dieldrin, lindane and parathion on the basis of 50 mg toxicant per sq. ft. on
unpainted and painted wooden panels. They found that weathering during the
cooler months of theyearwhen sunlight, precipitation and wind were the significant climatic factors, had accelerated the rate of degradation of the residual
toxicity of all the insecticides tested. They concluded from laboratory experiments in which insecticide residues were applied to glass plates at the same
dosage and exposed to certain combinations of temperature and relative humiditythat hightemperature combined withlowhumidityhavea more deleterious
effect on the residual toxicity against houseflies than low temperature with high
humidity. DECKER etal. (1950) studied the rate of reduction of the toxicity of
deposits from some organic insecticides including DDT and parathion. They
14
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believed that, in the absence of rain, the rate of loss was correlated with the
vapour pressure of the insecticide. Hence, the loss was activated by the increase
of both temperature and wind. GAINES & MISTRIC (1952) reported that during
a year when the daily temperatures were excessively high and the relative humidities low, high dosages of many organic insecticides were required to obtain
high mortalities of thebollweevil,Anthonomus grandis BOH. It was necessary to
use4ormore timesasmuch toxicant under field conditions aswasneeded under
laboratoryconditionstokillcomparable percentages of weevils.They concluded
that high temperature, sunshine, wide ranges of relative humidity, dew, or a
combination of these factors greatly reduced the toxicity of the insecticides in
the field. These workers also found that the toxicity of parathion residues was
greatly reduced after 24 hours exposure to weather reaching a maximum temperature of 84-107°F(29-42°C).Theyconsidered that the losswas not only due
to temperature but also to the other weather factors mentioned above. HOPKINS
et al.(19526) carried out a series of field experiments to estimate the relative
importance of rain, sunlight and wind on the loss of DDT residue formed by
treating afieldoffull-grown red clover witha5%DDTdust during two successive summers. Parallel tests to estimate the effects of the three possible combinations of any two ofthesefactors aswell asthe effect of allthe weather factors
upon the insecticide residues were conducted at the same time. The initial
deposit in all cases was 305p.p.m. The average total quantity of rain was 1.64
inches, the period of sunshine amounted to 160.09 hours and the average wind
speed was 6.5 m.p.h. at the end of the experiment. The plot exposed to all
weather components resulted in a loss of 90 %of the initial residue after 7days,
97 % after 14days and 98% after 24 days. They found that either rain or wind
caused a rapid decrease ofthe deposit soon after application, but wasmuch less
effective during the later weeks. The interaction of rain and wind was slight,
perhaps because either tends to remove mechanically the same less adherent
material. They also showed that sunlight was not a speedy factor in the disappearance of DDT deposits, but that it was highly effective in eliminating the
residues applied tored clover overlongperiods.This slowbut continuous action
of sunlight was explained by the ability of ultraviolet light to eliminate the
loosely adhering as well as the persistent residues. The combined effects of rain
and sun upon the deposits were approximately additive. The effect of all three
weather factors together was somewhat larger than that of any two but not
much larger than that of sunlight combined with either rain or wind. EBELING
(1953) showed that rainfall was less important than sunlight and high temperature in the weathering of parathion wettable powders applied to waxed cards.
He found that 5.23 inches of accumulated rain during a 5-day period with a
mean maximum temperature of 24°C and a mean minimum temperature of
18.5°C did not affect the toxicity of parathion residues formed on cards by an
0.24 %wettable powder spray. However, the sameperiod of rain resulted in the
almost complete removal of effectiveness of parathion deposits on the upper
sides of corn leaves in aneighbouringfield. EBELINGetal. (1953) mentioned that
laboratory cage tests of foliage and fruits obtained from sprayed fields showed
that the effectiveness of parathion was more impaired by rain than that of
DDT, methoxychlor, lindane, chlordan, heptachlor, aldrin, dieldrin and EPN.
c. Effect of rainfall
GUNTHER et al. (1946) reported that two heavy rains during the latter part of
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a 3-month period of weathering did not have any effect on DDT deposits. GINSBURG etal.(1949)found that the amount ofrainfall had a bearing on the harvest
residue, but that the relationschip was not always proportional. HADAWAY &
BARLOW (1949)mentioned that 0.87 inches ofrain during the first 24hours after
an application of DDT wettable powder spray washed off most of the deposit
from exposed plants. KEISER & HENDERSON (1951) applied DDT as emulsified
solutions and as suspensions to soy beans at the rate of 5 and 10 lb of actual
toxicant per acre. They found that there was no difference in residue loss in the
absence of rain, but the emulsions were more persistent after rains. SLOAN et al.
(1951a) noticed that the effect of rain soon after application of toxicant was of
great importance as regards the rate of disappearance of either DDT or parathion residues. They found that initial residues of 79.9 and 63p.p.m. DDT on
lettuce formed by emulsion sprays, dropped to 51and 42.7p.p.m., respectively,
within 24 hours and after 0.22 inches rain. They showed that 0.57 inches of
rain decreased parathion residues, applied as wettable powder sprays on lettuce from 1.85 to 0.31 p.p.m. within one day. However, this observation was
less consistent with parathion than with DDT. They attributed this irregular
consistency with parathion to the fact that parathion residues were so much
reduced by other causes that the effect of rain could easily have been obscured. MISTRIC & MARTIN (1956a) showed that one-half inch of simulated
rain applied immediately after treating cotton plants with parathion as an
emulsion spray at the rate of0.04 pound of actual toxicant per acrewas slightly
more detrimental to the effectiveness of residues than rain occurring 24 hours
after treatment.
d. Effect ofsunshine
GAHAN et al. (1945) found that deposits of DDT on wood at a density of
50 mg per sq. ft., whether applied as kerosene solutions, as emulsions or as
suspensions, remained effective against mosquitos after exposing to sunshine
for 24 weeks. GUNTHER & Tow (1946) mentioned that under field conditions
DDT may disappear rapidly leaving a residue of almost non-insecticidal dehydrohalogenation products. LINDQUIST et al. (1946) carried out tests in which
DDT deposits of different formulations including emulsions, suspensions and
solutions in kerosenewithvarious auxiliary solvents,applied at the rate of 200
mg per sq.ft. on different surfaces, were exposed to sunlight for 135 hours
during 18 days. The results of these tests showed that DDT residues of all
formulations suffered appreciable reduction in toxicity against houseflies.
Deposits from suspensions and emulsions persisted longer than did deposits
from solutions containing non-volatile solvents. The latter were also less persistent than residues from solutions containing volatile auxiliary solvents. These
results indicate that DDT is more rapidly decomposed by sunlight when exposed in solution than as a solid deposit. CHISHOLM & KOBLITSKY (1947) reported that technical DDT dusted on glass slides, at the rate of about 3 mg
per sq. cm., suffered a loss of 20.2-22.2 %as a result of exposure for 64 hours
to mid-summer sunlight and temperature. VANDRAMINI (1947) found that
exposure of DDT deposits to high intensities of ultraviolet radiation for one
hour caused the sameloss of effectiveness to Drosophilamelanogaster as 30 days
of natural light. CHISHOLM et al. (1949) showed that the toxicity of DDT deposits from emulsion formulations was reduced to a very low level after exposure for only 32 hours to sunlight. Deposits from wettable powder sus16
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pensions exposed for 64hours to sunlight showed high toxicity in the absence
of alkaline or iron containing diluents, such as limonite, but suffered severe
losses in the presence of these substances.
e. Penetration of insecticidesintoplant tissue
The attenuation ofinsecticideresiduesbygrowth becomesnegligible when the
toxicants are applied to full-grown plants. In such conditions, as in the case of
the present tests, most of the loss is attributed to weathering, but a part of the
formed residue may belost bypenetration through the plant tissues.
EBELING (1945) stated, "The addition of 1 %or 2 %of aluminium stearate to
the DDT solution inkerosene largelyreduced thepenetration of the solvent and
DDT into the lower surface of an orange leaf, while the DDT solution without
the aluminium stearate completely penetrated into the leaf in less than ten
minutes. Microphotographs showed a much heavier deposit of DDT crystals in
the case of solutions containing aluminium stearate." GUNTHER et al. (1946)
mentioned that as the kerosene-DDT spray was applied to citrus trees, much of
it penetrated into the leaf tissues almost immediately carrying the dissolved
DDT along withit. Within the 24hours after spraying, the kerosene plus DDT
slowly re-issued from the leaf to its surface whereupon evaporation of the solvent left a deposit of the DDT. The chemical analyses of residues from sprays
containing only kerosene and DDT, collected by stripping citrus leaves with a
solvent, showed an increase of DDT up to 40 %more than the original deposit
which was determined on samples collected at cessation of drip of the spray.
STAFFORD & HINKLEY (1946) reported that olive oil obtained from olives which
had been sprayed with a mixture of a DDT wettable powder and a light soluble
oil contained DDT. SYMESet al. (1948)found a slight penetration of DDT into
leaves when theinsecticide was applied as a solution in a heavy naphtha solvent
and emulsified in water. However, when DDT was applied as 5% solution in
diesel oil, 30%of the DDT could not beremoved bywashing withbenzene, but
was recovered by exhaustive extraction of the leaves with benzene. HADAWAY
& BARLOW (1949)also observed penetration of DDT into leaves after spraying
avocado-pear foliage with a 5% DDT solution in equal parts of kerosene and
cottonseed oil. MARTIN & BATT (1954) showed that apple foliage sprayed with
DDT emulsion or suspension retains about 15% of the DDT. This "internal"
quantity was not removed by simple washing with carbon tetrachloride and
persisted even when most of the external deposit had been lost by weathering
for 70 days. BURT & WARD (1955Z?)using cabbage leaves,found similar results.
Two weeks after treating the leaves with a crystalline suspension of DDT at a
rate of 4(xgper sq. cm., the "internal" DDT rose to a maximum value of about
10% of the amount originally sprayed. Thereafter it remained constant while
the external deposit declined. Leaves washed with benzene were found to contain DDT which could only be recovered by drying and extracting with solvent.
They mentioned that an insecticide can penetrate into the tissue of a plant by
two ways.When the medium containing the toxicant can enter the leaf it carries
the insecticide with it, or in other cases, the toxicant after the evaporation of
the medium diffuses through the cuticle or the stomata into the plant tissue.
FOGG (1948a, b) showed that the aqueous media are unable to pass through the
stomata,eveninthepresence ofwettingagents,whereasoilsreadilypass through
into the intercellular spaces of the foliage.
The penetrating capacity of parathion into plant tissues was studied by
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LUDICKE (1949a, b).

He found that the application of diluted emulsions of
0.05 % E 605f to spots on the leaf of the hostplants of partly developed larvae
of various leaf mining Diptera caused almost complete mortality of larvae.
The material was applied to spots directly above or below the larvae or round
them in such a way as to isolate them from the rest of the leaf. Treating the
leaves with the insecticide as spray also killed the larvae mining in them.
D'AUSILIO (1951) conducted tests on the ability of parathion sprays to penetrate into olives and killthelarvae of Dacusoleae GMEL. within them. Infested
olives were sprayed on two different sideswith three different concentrations of
parathion; 0.25 % and 0.1 %,preparedfromtwodifferent wettable powders and
0.05 % diluted from an emulsified concentrate. These treatments gave 41 %,
44 % and 22%mortality of the larvae inside the olives. Dissection of olives six
days after treatment showed that the larvae were killed when they were moving
towards the surface after beingfull-fed. Heconcluded from these results that the
parathion did not penetrate very deep into the olives. CIAMPOLINI (1952) found
high mortalities of different instars ofD. oleaelarvaein olive fruits picked from
trees treated with 4 % parathion dust or 0.4-0.6 % parathion suspensions. He
concluded that parathion had penetrated into the fruits and acted then as a
stomach poison against the larvae. CIAMPOLINI & TERROSI (1954) mentioned
that 0.1 %parathion emulsion spray caused 59.5 %egg mortality and 87 % kill
of medium sized larvae within 3days from application. The mortality of larvae
reached 99 % within 7-8 days. The results indicated that parathion penetrates
into olivefruits and actsasstomach poison.
The results of the work reviewed above indicate that either DDT or parathion are capable of penetrating into the plant tissue when applied to foliage,
although it seems that the penetrating capacity of DDT when applied in water
media is smaller than that of parathion.
2. EXPERIMENTAL

This group includes all experiments designed to expose the residues to
weathering. The purpose was to follow the rate of disappearance of residual
effect biologically as well as chemically by means of daily samples. The second
aimwasto tryto evaluate the relative contributions oftemperature, rainfall and
sunshine towards the disappearance of either of the insecticide residues.
The sprayed leaves, provided with test tubes filled with water, were transferred tothefieldwheretheywerefixedbymeans oftheir glasstubes to specially
designed wooden trays placed at 80 cm above ground surface at an angle of
45° (plate 2). The leaves were pinned at their tips to the trays so that the least
part of each leaf touched the wood. All the wooden trays were placed 60 cm
from each other facing the south-western direction.
With the exception of the first DDT experiment, DDT and parathion experiments in 1960were run simultaneously so that their residues were exposed, as
much as possible, to the same weather conditions. Experiments with DDT
always started two days in advance of those with parathion. A number of
untreated leaves were also exposed in the same way to weathering to provide
the control samples.
Each field experiment consisted of seven samples. In all the field and laboratory tests an initial sample was taken six to eight hours after spraying to determine theinitial dose asindicated by chemical analysis and bioassay.
*°
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ExceptforthefirstfieldexperimentwithDDT,theconcentrations oftoxicants
inthesprayedemulsionswerechosentogiveaninitialmortalityexceeding90 %
but never reaching 100%. In this way it was hoped to obtain a significant
decrease in mortality by the loss of comparatively small quantities of residue.
Thisalsoavoidedusingconcentrations too lowto becomparable withpractice.
Temperature and rainfall werecontinuously recorded during allfieldexperiments. Recording of air temperature was made by means of the Speedomax
automatic temperature recorder. Measurements of air temperature weremade
by exposing a thermocouple at a height of 80 centimeters above the ground
surface.Thesurfacetemperatureofleaveswasdeterminedbyfixingtwothermocouples closelyto thesurface oftwodifferent leaves.Measurements weremade
on a reference-point basis by keeping a special thermocouple inside a thermos
bottle containing crushed ice and provided with a long-necked thermometer.
Theaverage maximum and minimum temperatures of both air andleaveswere
computed from therecordingsheetoftheapparatus.
Rainfallwasmeasureddailybymeansofanappropriaterecordingrain-meter,
builtaccordingtothesystemdesignedbytheRoyalNetherlands Meteorological
Institute (K.N.M.I.).
Data concerningtheperiodsofsunshinefor eachdaywereobtained from the
weather station connected to the Laboratory of Physics, of the University of
Wageningen, at about one kilometer from the experimentalfield.The records
providedthenumberofminutesofsunshineperhourbetween4a.m.and8p.m.
each day. This information has been rounded here to number of hours of sunshine per day.
In 1959, preliminary experiments were conducted in which maximum leaf
surface temperature and rainfall wererecorded daily.
3. RESULTS

a. Preliminary experimentsin 1959
During the warm and dry summer of 1959, preliminary experiments were
conducted with relatively high doses of insecticides averaging 48 fig/cm2 for
DDT and 4.2 fxg/cm2 for parathion.
The following results,whichhavebeen published briefly (FAHMY, 1960)may
be mentioned.
In the DDT experiment rainfall was less than 9 mm, distributed over the
firstfivedays. Maximumleaf surface temperature did not exceed 29°C.Within
this period, the DDT residue diminished for more than 80% after which it
remained stable for the next three rainless days. Mortality remained at the
98-99 %level,dueto thehighinitialdose.
In the two parathion experiments, maximum leaf temperatures were up to
35°C. Rainfall occurred only during the first experiment, but only after the
residuehad decreased withmorethan 90%. Inboth experiments,this decrease
already occurred after 24 hours. After this, 4-5% of the initial residue still
remained chemically detectable, decreasing only slightly during the next 3-4
days. Mortality in the contact bioassay diminished to zero in 48hours. It was
concluded that the remaining parathion residue was located inside the leaf
tissues.
The results of the twoparathion experiments werealmostidentical, showing
the reproducibility of the method (FAHMY. 1960,figures4and 5).
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b. Experimentsin 1960
During the spring and early summer of 1960,fieldexperiments were carried
out under recorded climatic conditions as described in chapter III, 2. The
experimentalperiodwascharacterized byratherlimited rainfall.
TABLE 3. Experiment A. Effect of weathering for six days upon DDT residues as detected chemically and
biologically by daily samples, together with the daily records of maximum and minimum air
and leaf surface temperatures, rainfall and sunshine.
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TABLE 4 . Experiment B. For explanation see table 3.
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FIG. 2. DDT residuesweathered for sixdaysinexperimentA asdetected chemically and biologically by daily samples, together with the daily records of air and leaf surface
temperature (°C), rainfall (mm) and sunshine (hours).
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FIG. 3. Experiment B, for explanation seefig.2.
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hoursofsunshine
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FIG. 4. Experiment C,for explanation seefig.2.

During experiment B, C, D and E the sky was mostly clear, and temperature wasrelatively highfor localconditions, reachingmaxima up to 36.3°C.
a. DDT residues: Theresults ofthethreefieldexperiments with DDT in
1960aregivenintables 3,4and 5andfigures2,3 and4.Theseexperimentswill
be referred to astests A, Band C.
11.0jjigDDTperleafdisc(21.25sq.cm), asinitialresidue,weresufficient to
give53% mortality in test A,whereas the third sample of test Bwith 10.25 \ig
per leaf disccaused only 14%kill.Again9.25(xgDDTper leaf discrecovered
from the sample taken after two days weathering in test C resulted in 8 %
mortality.Apparently,theeffectiveness oftheresidueperunitweightdiminished
quicklyduringweathering.
Thesuddenlossof2.75(*gDDTperleafdisconthefourthdayofweathering,
isremarkable.
The results of experiments Band Care almost identical. The initial residue
ofeithertestwasreducedby36.7%and40.2%,respectively,after beingweatheredforoneday.About60%ofthedepositsdisappearedwithin48hoursweathering. The rate of residue loss was reduced after two days weathering. In all
DDT field tests the residues lost their effectiveness completely after being
reduced to lessthan 7[xg per leaf disc which was reached by the loss of about
38%in test Aand about 70%in both tests Band C of the initial deposits.
|3. Parathion residues: Tables 6 and 7 and figures 5 and 6 present the
results ofthetwofieldexperiments withparathion residues.These experiments
willbe referred to as experiments D and E.
22
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FIG. 5. Parathionresiduesweatheredfor sixdaysinexperimentD asdetectedchemically and
biologically by daily samples,together with the daily records of air and leaf surface
temperatures (°C),rainfall (mm)and sunshine(hours).
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FIG. 6. Experiment E, for explanation seefig.5.
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After weathering for two days, the residues of either experiment failed to
cause any mortality. The results of both tests indicate that a parathion depositoflessthan6[igperleafdisccouldeffect nokilltothetestinsects.
TheinitialresiduesintestDandEsuffered areduction of51.3%and 53.5%,
respectively, after weathering for only 24 hours as compared with 87% and
82.8%loss after sixdays.The initial deposit of experiment D was reduced by
4.2% more thanintest E.Theexposure to weather during thelastfivedaysof
each experiment reduced the initial residues by only 35.7%in experiment D
and 29.3% in experiment E.Therelative effect ofweathering upon the residue
loss per day became very low when the residues were reduced to the level of
about 3figparathion per leafdisc.
4. DISCUSSION

The results of the experiments reviewed under "literature" show a general
agreement as regards the effects of weathering and the relative importance of
the major weather components concerning the loss of insecticide deposits. All
insecticides,whichmaylargelydiffer intheirstability, suffer considerable losses
TABLE6. Experiment D. Effect of weathering for six days upon parathion residues as detected chemically
and biologically by daily samples, together with the daily records of maximum and minimum air
and leaf surface temperatures, rainfall and sunshine.
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TABLE7. Experiment E. For explanation see table 6.
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3.6
12.8
13.75
2.8
8.8
0.6

by exposure to general weathering. This could be explained by the fact that
"general weathering" means a complex of effects resulting from many factors
which vary in the nature of their action. A stable synthetic toxicant may be
resistant to many of these factors, but surelynot to all. Thus by exposing this
insecticidetogeneralweathering,itwillsuffer from someorfewadverse factors
andtheresultwillbeacertaindegreeofloss.The extent ofloss,withinacertain
span of time mainly depends on the degree of stability of the tested material
together with the degreeofseverityoftheadversefactors.
As stated before theseparate effect ofeachweather factor when residues are
exposed to general weathering cannot easily be ascertained, but in some cases
these effects areclearly demonstrated.
a. Ratesofloss
A comparison between the rate of loss of DDT and parathion deposits, as
indicated by the results of experiments B, C, D and E (tables 4, 5, 6 and 7),
shows that the parathion residues lost about 52% of their amounts within
24hours weathering ascompared withabout 38% loss in DDT residues for
the same period.Theper centfinalloss of DDT after sixdays weathering was
almost equal to the loss of parathion after only 48 hours weathering, but
the final loss of parathion after six days was only 10-14%higher than that
of DDT. This shows that the rate of loss of parathion was extremely high
during the first two days of exposure to wheather but diminished greatly
after that. The rate of loss of DDT was also high in the first two days, but
less than that of parathion and thereafter, the decrease in the rate of loss was
rather gradual. DECKERSal.(1950)found considerable loss of parathion, lindane, aldrin, chlordan, dieldrin, toxaphene and DDT residues within thefirst
24hours after application to various crops and trees. They also reported that
sub-threshold quantities of DDT and toxaphene persist for very long periods
which indicates that at some stage after application the rate of loss of most
insecticides becomes extremely low.The decreaseinthe rate oflosswitheither
toxicant during thelater daysofweatheringmaybedueto severalfactors such
as the presence ofmost oftheremaining materialinside theplant tissuewhere
itisprotectedfrom weatheringandtheformation ofaprotectivelayeroverthe
undecomposedinsecticidebythealreadydecomposedmaterial.
b. Effect oftemperature
TABLE 8. Thegeneralrecordsof airtemperature,rainfall,sunshineandleaf surface temperaturefor thesix-dayperiodsofeachofthethreefield testswithDDT.
Code
of
test

Aver. max.
airtemp.
°C

Aver.min.
airtemp.
°C

Total
rain
inmm

A
B
C

23.7
30.7
31.0

9.4
11.0
13.8

20.3
9.8
0

Totalsunshineperiod
inhours
20.6
64.05
51.0

Aver.max.
leafsurf.
temp.°C

Aver.min.
leafsurf.
temp.°C

27.6
36.4
35.4

9.5
10.6
13.1

The average maximum and minimum air temperature, the total amount of
rain,the totalperiod ofsunshineandtheaveragemaximum andminimumleaf
surface temperature for thesix-dayweatheringperiod of eachofthe three field
experiments with DDTaregivenintable 8.Thesamedata concerning the two
parathion experiments are shownin table9.
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TABLE 9. Thegeneral records ofair temperature, rainfall, sunshineandleaf surface temperature forthesix-day periodsofeach ofthe twofield testswith parathion.
Code
of
test

Aver. max.
airtemp.
°C

Aver. min.
airtemp.
°C

Total
rain
inmm

D

30.0

11.7

23.8

E

26.7

12.4

9.4

Aver.max.
leaf surf,
temp.°C

Aver. min.
leaf surf.
temp.°C

64.45

35.5

11.2

42.35

30.9

12.0

Total sunshine period
inhours

It is shown in table 8that the average maximum leaf surface temperature
was 3.9-5.7°C higher than that of air during the DDTtests whereas table9
showsthatduringtheparathionexperimentstheaveragemaximum leaf surface
temperature was4.2-5.5°Chigher than that of air. In both cases the average
minimum leaf surface temperature was slightly lower than that ofair (less
than 1°C). These records indicate that theresidues applied totheleaves were
actually affected byanaveragemaximum temperature4-5.5°Chigherthan that
oftheairandanaverageminimumtemperature almost equaltothat oftheair.
The effect oftemperature ontheloss ofinsecticide deposits isshown by the
difference inDDTresidue loss between experiment Aandeither tests BorC.
Table 8showsthat theaveragemaximum air and leaf surface temperaturesin
test A were about 7°Cand 8.5°C lower than the corresponding averages in
eithertestBorC.Thefinalpercentlossofresidueafter sixdaysweatheringwas
63.64intest Aascompared with 73.5and72.8for testsBandC,respectively.
The decrease in residue lossin test A as compared with the latter two tests,
amounting to about 10%, is mainly attributed tothe mild temperature and
morecloudyperiodsduringthat test. Figure2shows that the initialresiduein
testAdecreasedgraduallyfrom 11 to7ngperleafdisc(alossof36.4%)during
three days weathering, but suddenly lost 2.75fxg (a loss of 25%) during the
fourth day only. This isvery probably not duetorainfall, asisarguedin
cnapter 111, 4,c.Temperaturerecords revealthatthemaximumairtemperature
for that daywasonly0.6°Chigherthanthepreviousdayandeven8.3°Clower
than twodaysbefore. Ontheother hand, theminimum airtemperature ofthe
fourth daywas 14 Cor6.4°Chigher than theprevious dayandonthewhole
higher thantheminimum temperature ofanyotherdayduringthis experiment
s t h l r V e i f Z ° n T m U t n , a k , t e m P e r a t u r e for the other five days ofthis testis
8.4 Cor5.6 Clowerthanthatofthefourth dayonly).Thelossofresidue after
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ture for thefirstdayin test D were 30.9°Cand 38.7°C, respectively, or 2.4°C
and6.3°Chigherthanthecorrespondingtemperatures ofthefirstdayinexperiment E. In contrast, minimum air and leaf surface temperatures for the same
dayin test D were 10.6°Cand 10.2°C,respectively, or 5.2°Cand 4.7°Clower
than the corresponding temperatures in test E. Thetwo days weredry and the
sunwasshiningfor 12.25hoursthat dayintest Dagainst 3.6hours ofsunshine
during the first day of test E. The higher minimum temperature in test E as
compared with test D also means that although the maximum air and leaf
surface temperatures werelower in this day than in thefirstday of test D, yet
the temperature remained high for a longer time during thefirstday of test E
thanitdidintestD.Judgingbytheactuallossofparathionafter thefirstdayof
weathering in both tests D and E,it could beconcluded that the duration of a
moderately high temperature for a longer time in test E had compensated for
theincreaseinthemaximumtemperaturesandforthelongerperiodofsunshine
in thefirstdayofexperiment D.
Thesefindingsmayindicatethat,underfieldconditions,whenthetemperature
is high enough to cause a rapid loss of deposit (above 20°C) and within the
normal temperature range (20-30°C), the destructive effect of temperature
upon insecticide residues is determined by the product of temperature and
exposuretimeand not onlybytemperature maxima.
c. Effectofrainfall
Rainfall failed to show any serious effect on residues through the present
experiments witheitherinsecticide.Thequantities ofrain inallthetests varied
between 0.2 and 18.5 mm per day, but in all cases there was no special loss
following rainfall that could demonstrate its effect. The only experiment in
which rainfall occurred within the first 24 hours of weathering was test A
(fig.2)but thequantity,amountingto0.2mm,wastoosmalltoshowany effect
and within the second day of the sametest there was 18.5mmram. Strikingly
enough the residues suffered a lossof 1.5 jigper leaf discperdaymbothcases
which shows the extremely unimportant effect of rain on DDT residues tested
in the present experiments. There was another 0.2 mm rain during the fourth
dayoftestA thesamedaycharacteristicofitshighminimumtemperature, but
byno means the enormous loss of2.75figper leaf discdetected in the sample
of the following day could beattributed to this quantity ofrain since 18.5mm
rain had a negligible effect two daysbefore. During the othertwofieldexperiments with DDT the rainfall never occurred before thefourth day of weathering,andinallcasesithadanegligibleeffect onthedecreaseofresidues,theloss
beingequalorevenlessafter rainydaysthanafter drydays.
In parathion experiments rainfall seemed to
toa^POfW^^.
although it never occurred before thefourth day Intest D, fig. 5)9.8mmrain
duringthethirddaywasfollowed byalossof3.9%oftheinitialresidue During
thefifthday ofthe sameexperiment there was 14mmrainwhichwas followed
by a reduction of 2.6% in the original deposit. Since the temperature on both
dayswashigh,it isnotpossibleto discerntheexacteffect ofthesequantitiesof
r

t h ^ t h 4 S t ° n g r n S l T i n accordance with the results of the authors
: f f l ^ B S ^ h o 8 P a g S d y a b o u t thedetrimental
f
*
^
^
first24 hours after treatment with insecticides and its relatively less injurious
•effeciin to < ^ H o * e v e r ,theextentofresiduelosscausedbyrainfall depends
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on the nature ofdeposits formed on the plant surfaces which in turn, isdependent ontheformulations used.Itseemsthat deposits formed bydusting or
spraying suspensions are much more seriously affected by rainfall than those
from emulsions.
d.Effectofsunshine
The effect ofsunlight on the loss ofeither insecticide residues was always
obscured intheexperiments described herebytheeffect oftemperature. Bright
sunshine coincided in alltests with high temperature. There were several days
with atemperaturehigherthan 25°Candperiods ofsunshinelessthan 5hours,
but days with bright sun for8hours ormore with a temperature less than
25°Cdidnot occurexcepttwotimes,viz.thefirstdayoftestAand thefifthday
of test E. Inthe first day oftest A(fig.2) acombination ofamaximum air
temperature of 23°Candaminimum air temperature of10.5°Ctogether with
9.25 hours of sunshine and 0.2 mmrain resulted in alossof1.5 [xgDDT per
leaf discwhichisequal to thelossresulted from the second day of weathering.
Theweatherrecords ofthe seconddayindicatethatthemaximum air temperature was 32.7°C, the minimum air temperature was 8.8°C, the sun shonefor
2.6hours andtherewas 18.5mmrain.Aspreviouslystated theeffect of rainfall
couldbeneglected.Thus,amoderatetemperature (around 25°C)prevailing for
several hours together with sunlight for aperiod more than 9hours could be
compared intheirdetrimentaleffect onDDTresiduewithahigher temperature
(around 35°C) lasting fora short time anda period of sunshine less than
3hours.Thisindicates thatincertain casesanincreaseinintensity or duration
of sunshine could compensate fora decrease in temperature as regardsits
destructive action upon insecticide residues. This assumption issupported by
another observation on the general effect of weathering upon the final loss of
DDTintestsBandC.Theaveragemaximumair and leaf surface temperatures
intests Band C(tables 4and 5)werealmost equal, but the average minimum
air andleaf surface temperatures in experiment Cwere 28°C and25°C,
respectively, higher than those oftest Bwhich means that the air and the leaf
surface temperaturesremainedhigh for alongertimeintest Cthan they didin
test B. On the other hand, the period ofsunshine intest B was 13.05 hours
longer than that oftest C. Inspite ofthe possible effect ofthese additional
hours ofsunshine upon DDT residue the final per cent losses ofmaterialin
bothtestswerefairly similar.Sincethe9.8mmrainfall onthefifthdayoftestB
S i t "f8 § , CffeC u-° n D ° J r e s M u e s ' t h e f o r e g° i n S observations on the
temperature and sunshine conditions of tests Band Cindicate that additional
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semblestheeffect ofmildtemperatures.Itsdeleteriouseffect uponparathion,as
well as the effect of temperature, washigher than upon DDT.
e. Penetration intoplant tissue
Two preliminary tests, one with DDT and the other with parathion, were
conducted to form an approximate ideaabout theduration ofresidues causing
70-80%initial mortality whenweathered. Table 10shows the density ofthese
residues andtheresultingmortalitieseither onglassplatesor onivyleaves.The
first row of the table represents the quantities of residues delivered on glass
platesasdetermined bysprayingintermittently, together withtheplates,round
filterpaperdiscswhichwereweighedbefore andafter spraying.Thesecondrow
represents the quantities of residue delivered on the leaves as estimated in the
sameway,whereasthethirdrowgivesthedensitiesoftoxicants onivyleavesas
determined chemically on theinitialsamples.
TABLE 10. Mortalities caused by almost equal doses of DDT or parathion applied on glass
platesand ivyleavesby spraying mentioned concentrations of either toxicant.
0.00625% parathion

0.0156% DDT
Treated surface

Glassplates,spr.
Ivyleaves, spr.
Ivyleaves,chem.

[xgper
[xgper
leaf disc
sq.cm
(21.25sq.cm)
11.9
11.86
11.0

per cent
mortality

72.25
0.560
0.558 ] 53
0.517

figper
leaf disc
(21.25sq.cm)

f*gper
sq.cm

per cent
mortality

4.590
5.164
4.70

0.216
0.243
0.221

78.5

)

These values indicate that almost the same residues that resulted in 72.25 /0
mortality in caseof DDT and 78.5% killincaseofparathion whenapplied to
glass plates,gave only 53%and 4.5% mortality,respectively,when applied to
ivyleaves.The slight decreasein DDTresidue onleavesascompared withthe
residue on glassplates couldnot beresponsible for thedecrease ofabout 20 /0
in the resultingmortality. Theassumption that parts of the deposits onleaves
might havebeenlostthrough anunknownerrorisrejected bytheresults of the
chemical analyses which show that the deposits in the tests with leaves were
almost equalwiththeresidues on glassplates.Theonlypossiblelossofresidue
then could occur by thepenetration of certain quantities of the toxicant from
over the surface to inside thefoliage tissue wheretheycould not contribute to
contact action. It has been mentioned before that the values provided by the
chemical analyses represent the quantities ofinsecticides on and in he fo age
altogether. Therefore, the amount oftoxicants that penetrated into the foliage
and caused demonstrable reduction in theexpected mortalities could onlybe
revealed bycomparingtheresults ofchemicalassayandJioassay.
Theper centmortalities ofallsamplesineachoftestsA,Band C.withDDT
and tests D and Ewithparathion wereplotted on logdosage-probitmortality
paper againstthedosesofeithertoxicantwhichwereP ^ f
teda»^f?°f
insecticide per leaf disc. The obtained curves were, in all cases, straight lines
^The'rTsuhsoftestAgaveasteeperlinethan^ ' ^ *
^ ^ £ f
testsBand Casshowninfig.7.This^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ J f l
^ Z Z
more effective during test A or that the test insects, at that time, were more
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susceptible than duringtests Band C.Thelatter assumption seemsto be more
reasonable.
Residuesweatheredfor morethan oneday,inparathion tests,failed to effect
anymortality.Consequently,eachparathionexperimentwasrepresented onthe
Smnf; H P a P e r b y f Z \ -POint:^f l y J t h 0 S e 0 f t h e i n i t i a l a n d o r * dayweathered
am^lnn^T / t ' ' ^ 1™* °f b°thJest. Dand E(fig. 8)represent almost the

bS^TB'S C ^ D S T 1 theyaresottlewhatsteeperthanthelinesof
oafafhTo'n F S ! lut° "T ^ d o s a S e - " l o r t ^ y regressionlinesfor DDT and
S ? S « S S d f ^ T ° l m f ™ ° ^ j ^ ^ P l o t t i n Sthepercentmortalities that resulted from the residues formed on glass plates bv a series nffive
graded concentrations onprobit-logpaper.Thedosageswe ealso comouted as
quantities ofactual toxicant pereachleaf disc
computed as
C m p a r e d with the
boIhlstTDtrTd^tl1^ t a ^ ™
°
anight lines of
any*Stalkvo^I^n S
/ ^ q U a 1 t i t y ° tf i nhs eec t i c i d e r e q«i^d to effect

t E m S rtantfonfea T h S i S - ^

higherdoses.

r e e d e d togive

differences diminish gradually towards the

mortalities up to the level J a b o u t 90y » r ,
? ' u D ? T residues ,hat oause
aoom 90/„ after which thereverse occurs. This
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FIG. 8. Dosage-mortality regressions for field experiments D and E with parathion residues and the dosage-mortality regression for
parathion deposits on glass
plates.
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means that the amount of actual toxicant required to give mortalities higher
than 90%aresmaller onleavesthan onglassplates
These observations are shownbetterintable 1 whichpresentstheLD50and
LDq!,for DDT residues onbothglassplatesand leavesand the LD50and LD^
for parathion deposits on the same surfaces. These values were determined by
interpolation withthedosage-mortalityregressionlinesofeitherinsecticideand
withthe straight linesobtained byplotting theresults ofexperiments Band C,
withDDT,andDandEwithparathion,ontheprobit-logpapen
Table 11shows that the LD50 for DDT on glass surface is sma er han ha
onleaves whereas theLD92 ofthesamematerial onleavesissmaller than that
on glal plltes On the other hand, the LD5„and LD96 for parathion on gla,s
plates are smaller than the corresponding doses on leaves.The LD50 for param
1, ^
•
i„,f Hicr- and ner sa cm.required to cause 50% and 92% mortality
TABLE l l . g ^ m j j g p j t a f ^ «**%«$;
^ w i t h p a r a t h i o n res idue on both glass
plates and ivy leaves.
Parathion residue
DDT residue
LD60in(xg
LD98in(xg
LD92inf*g
LD50in[Ag
Surface
per
leaf
per sq.
per leaf per sq.
perleaf per sq. per leaf per sq.
disc
cm
disc
cm
cm
disc
cm
disc
Glassplates
Ivyleaves

6.40

0.301

27.0

1.270

2.4

0.113

10.0

0.470

14.75

0.694

23.5

1.105

10.5

0.494

15.5

0.729
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thion on leaves is about 4.5 times higher than that on glass, while the LD 96 on
leaves is only 1.5 times higher than that on glass plates.
The foregoing data lead to the following conclusions:
1. Under the present experimental conditions, parathion emulsion proved to
have a greater penetrating capacity into ivyleaves than DDT emulsion.
2. Penetration into plant tissue starts soon after the application of material to
the foliage and continues for some time. The amount that penetrates seems
to be relatively constant and is almost independent of the density of residue
applied.
3. The re-issuing of toxicants from within the tissue on to the leaf surface was
not observed in all the field experiments with either insecticide, perhaps
becausethe rate oflossbyweathering washigher than the rate of re-issuance.
4. The density of DDT deposit required for 90% or higher mortality is lower
on ivy leaves than on glass plates, indicating that at such levels the material
is more effective on leaves than on glass surfaces.
PRADHAN(1949)mentioned that DDT deposits were more toxic to adults of
Tribolium castaneum HBST. at high relative humidities than at low ones.
BURT & WARD (19556) found that DDT residues on plant surfaces were more
toxicto T. castaneum than on glassplates. They showed experimentally that the
effectiveness of DDT deposits on glass plates was enhanced by the increase in
the relative humidity at the tested surfaces.
Hence, the increased toxicity of DDT deposits that cause mortalities higher
than 90 % on plant surface than on glass plates may be explained as follows:
with low densities of residues, the effect of loss of DDT by penetration into the
plant tissue is sufficiently large to obscure the increased toxicity of material on
foliage as compared with glass surface. On the other hand, when high densities
of DDT are used, any loss of toxicity due to penetration of the toxicant is
morethancompensatedforbythe increased toxicity ofresiduesonplant surfaces
as compared with their effectiveness on glass plates.

IV. LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS
Laboratory experiments comprised tests with DDT and parathion residues
applied to ivy leaves. The purpose of these experiments was to determine the
relative importance of temperature, simulated rain and ultraviolet light. This
information wasrequired asa basisfor theinterpretation ofresidue lossesin the
more complex field situation.
In addition, laboratory experiments were carried out to obtain dosagemortality regression lines of both DDT and parathion residues on glass surface
(figs. 7and 8).This was done with the intention to be able to estimate the proportion of insecticide residue present at the leaf surface on the basis of contact
bioassay. For this purpose, residues of varying densities were formed on glass
plates by spraying a graded series of five concentrations (table 12). The doses
are computed as quantities of actual toxicant per leaf disc (21.25 sq.cm) and
per sq.cm. The table also shows the percentage of kill obtained when test
insects were introduced on to these residues.
Allfiveconcentrations ofeachinsecticide were sprayed onto the plates on the
32
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TABLE 12. Per cent mortality resulting from DDT and parathion residues (computed asy.g
toxicant perleaf discandpersq.cm) formed on glassplatesbyspraying five graded
concentrations of each material.
DDT
No.

concentration

(%)
1
2
3
4
5

0.0039
0.0078
0.0156
0.0312
0.0625

Parathion

^gper figPer
%
% concentration f*gper (J-gper
leaf disc cm2 mortality
leafdisc cm ! mortality
(%)
2.97
5.95
11.90
23.80
47.60

0.14
0.28
0.56
1.12
2.25

24
47
72.25
90
97.50

0.00078
0.00156
0.00312
0.00625
0.0125

0.57
1.14
2.29
4.59
9.18

0.027
0.054
0.108
0.216
0.432

4
19
45.75
78.5
97

samedayand left todryfor sixhoursafter whichtheeffectiveness ofeachconcentration was tested as described before. Eight glass plates 12x 9 cm were
sprayedwitheachconcentration. Thequantities oftoxicantsdepositswereestimated bythe method mentioned before inwhichround filter paper discswere
sprayed alternativelywiththeglassplates.
A. TemperatureExperiments
1. LITERATURE

There is a noticeable lack of literature pertaining to the influence of the
different weather components on parathion deposits as studied by laboratory
experiments. In contrast with this, DDT has been, and still is, the subject of
several field and laboratory studies.
DOMENJOZ(1944)reportedthatlittleornodecomposition occured onheating
DDT at 150°Cfor 24hours. FLECK(1944)studied the rate ofevaporation from
glassplates of DDTdustsdeposited at 63.36mgper 50sq.cm.Thesewerekept
at 45°Cwith air passing over them and wereweighed at 4-day intervals. After
37days4.22mgDDThadevaporated. Thematerial scraped from platesat the
end of the test had a melting-point identical with that of the initial material.
From this the author concluded that "loss of DDT from insecticidal spray
deposits by volatilisation will occur too slowly to be of any importance".
FLECK&HALLER(1944and 1945)mentioned that smallquantities ofimpurities
found in insecticidal mixtures act ascatalysts causing decomposition of DDT,
which is accelerated at high temperatures. GUNTHER (1947) commented on
the thermal decomposition of DDT in admixture with technical grade benzene hexachloride, presumably because of traces of iron in the BHC preparations. He also found that the chloride ion is not a catalyst for the thermal
decomposition ofDDT. CHISHOLM&KOBLITSKY(1947)reported that recrystallised and technical DDT applied to Petri dishes as dusts at the rate of about
3mgper sq.cm. and kept at 112T (44.5°C)for 72hours decreased inweight
byabout0.25% and 1.5 %,respectively.About75%ofthelossofrecrvstallised
DDT occured within thefirst 24hours,whereas onlyabout half theloss of the
technicalDDToccuredinthesameperiod.FLECK(1949)attributedtheprolonged
residual effect of DDT toitslowvapourpressure anditsstabilitytooxidation
DECKER etal. (1950), working with several insecticides including DDT and
parathion, concluded that there is a positive correlation between the vapour
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nressures of insecticides and their rates of loss from crops. BURT & WARD
(iTAafstudied the effect of two different temperatures upon the decrease of
DDTdepositsformed onplainandwaxedglassplatesbysprayingasuspension
of DDT crystals.After 26daysat 18°Ctherewasno significant changeinany
of the deposits. At 43°C, the amount of DDT estimated chemically and biologically against Triboleum castaneum HBST. diminished rapidly and was
negligible after 26days.Thelossoftoxicityat43°Cwasshown to beaccompaniedbylossofweightoftheresidues.Theywereableto reduce effectively theloss
ofdepositonplainglassplatesbystoringtheminanatmosphere saturatedwith
DDT vapour. They concluded from these results that loss of toxicity at me
higher temperature wasdueto volatilisation of DDT and decomposition. The
same authors (19556) found that losses were proportionally greater for light
deposits of DDT than for heavy ones.They attributed the reduced losswith
heavyresiduesasbeingprobablyduetothefact that the rate of evaporationis
limitedbythesaturation oftheairneartothedeposit.Theycommented thatat
similar temperatures but withfree ventilation, the rate of evaporation maybe
muchgreater.BURGESS& SWEETMAN(1949)studiedtheduration of effectiveness
of DDT deposits formed on galvanized and black enamelled wire screensby
dipping them in a 5 %DDT solution in kerosene. The deposits kept at 37 C
inmoistconditions showedmarkedreductionineffectiveness against houseflies
overaperiodof39monthswhilesimilarscreensheldat23°Cindryatmosphere
remained highlyeffective throughout thesameperiod.They concluded thatthe
combination ofahightemperature (37°C)witha high relative humidity (60to
75%)produced amorerapidreductionintoxicityofDDT than alowtemperature (23°C)withalowrelativehumidity(25 to40%).
MARTIN(1950)observedaprogressiveandsignificant decrease in thetoxicity
of parathion towards Calandragranaria L.during 24hours heating at 150°C.
Similar results were obtained when methyl parathion was heated at the same
temperature for only six hours. He found that the thiono sulfur content diminishedtopracticallyzeroduringtheheatingperiodand commented thatthis
disappearance of contact toxicitywould indicate that heat treatment resultsin
changes more extensive than isomerization. WOODCOCK & STRINGER (1951)
confirmed the isomerization of both parathion and its methyl homologue at
temperatures above 140°C. They also showed that further heating of the Sethylisomer ofparathion causedthermaldecomposition and loss of toxicityto
C. granaria. MCPHERSON& JOHNSON (1956)studied thethermal decomposition
offivephosphorothioate insecticides including parathion. They attributed the
absence of contact insecticidal activity ofmethyl parathion after being heated
for sixhoursat 150°C,asreportedbyMARTIN(1950),tothepossible formation
ofmixed polymetaphosphates.Thesematerialshavepoor solubility in benzene
or ether which indicates low permeability into the insect cuticle and, consequently, low contact insecticidal activity. MISTRIC & MARTIN (19566) found
that parathion deposits on cotton seedlings resulting from a water emulsion
E S n £ % ° : 2 4 t P ° U n d aCtUal t o x i c a n t P er a c r e - caused an average daily
mortality of 57/ to the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii GLOV., when thesewere
released on to plants immediately after treatment and kept exposed to residue
forfivedays- The toxicity ofthe residue wasreduced by 11%if the seedlings
werefirst^kepfor24hoursafter treatmentat 105°F(405°C)ina shadedgreenhousebefore thetestinsectswerereleasedontothem
34
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2. EXPERIMENTAL

In these experiments, residues ofDDT or parathion were subjected totwo
different temperatures in complete darkness. Thedecrease inresidue wasestimated bysampling atregular intervals.
Leavessprayedandthenleft todryfor6hourswereplacedwiththeirpetioles
immersed in water in 6 cm long flat-bottomed glass tubes. They were then
arranged on suitably bored shelves inside a constant temperature cabinet
adjusted to maintain therequired temperature. Except for twosmall holeson
both sides ofeach cabinet, theleaves were kept indarkness during thewhole
experiment. Thetwoholes allowedfor slowventilation andescapeofexcessive
moisture.
With DDTresiduestheeffect ofexposureto25CCand 35°Cwasexaminedin
twodifferent experimentseachofwhichincludedsix samplesinadditiontothe
sample removed in the beginning to represent the initial residue. Subsequent
samplesweretakenregularlyevery48hours.
Preliminary experiments showed that parathion might be more heat-labile
than DDT. Hence, parathion residues were exposed to 20°Cand30°C. Each
of the twoparathion experiments consisted ofsix samplesincluding theinitial
one. Samplingwasdoneevery24hours.
3. RESULTS

a. DDTresidue
Table 13andfigure9 show the results of the two experiments withDDT
residues kept at25CCand35°C.These tests willbereferred toasexperiments
F 1andF2.
The initial residue in experiment F1 was reduced by2.2% after being kept
at 25°C for twodays. In spite of this loss of material themortality resulting
from this residue was2.2 % greater than that caused bythe original deposit.
After four daysat25°C, 19.6%ofthe initialDDTquantitywaslost.Thetotal
lossofmaterialattheendofthisexperiment amounted to55.4%whichmeans
that about 36%ofthe residuewaslostbetweenthefourth andthetwelfth days
TABLE 13.Theeffect ofkeepingDDT residuesindarknessfor 12daysat25°Cand35°Casdetected chemically andbiologically byregular sampling every 48hours. Residues arecomputed as(xgDDT per
Experiment F 2 (at35°C)
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Experiment F, (at 25' C)
u

S U
4J ^3
tS

a.

_
23.75 1.117
1.082 92.5
23
2.2
2.2
+2.2
14.5 0.682
94.5
2
1.058
22.5
17.4
13.5
9.5
0.447
19.6
4
18.5 0.871 80
38.4
8.75 0.411
10.8
30.4
6
0.752 57
16
51.9
8
0.376
9.8
8
13.75 0.647 44.5 40.2
6.5
73
7.5 0.352
46.7
10
12.25 0.576 25
8.7 82.7
7
0.328
55.4
12
10.25 0.482 16
+ Mortality increased bythispercentinspite ofa 2.2% decrease inresidue.
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FIG. 9. DDT residues kept in darkness at 25°C and 35°Cfor 12days as detected chemically
andbiologically bysamplingevery48hours(experiments F!and F2).

of the experiment.Table13showsthat thelossofresidue during the last eight
days was almost regularly distributed over this period attherate ofabout
4.5%perday.
The rate ofresiduereduction during experiment F2 was much higher within
the first four days than itwas during the same period inexperiment FvThe
lossofDDT after twoandfour daysat 35°Cwasalmost double what waslost
when the residues were kept at 25°Cfor four and sixdays, respectively. After
48hours at 35°Cthelosswas36.7%greaterthan for thesameperiod at 25°C.
At 12days, however, the reduction of residuesatthe higher temperature was
only 15.1%greater than that suffered at 25°C. Thisindicates that there was a
greater decrease inthe rate ofloss during the latter part oftest F2 thanin
experiment Fx. Theslowingdownintherateoflossinthelastperiod ofexperiment F2 is alsoshownbythefact that duringthelasteight days ofthisexperiment only 10.5% of the initial deposit waslost as compared with 35.8%loss
for the same period in experiment Fv Thus the DDT deposit kept at35°C
suffered an average dailyloss of about 1.3%of its initial quantity during the
last eightdays.
The results ofexperiment F2 (table 13) show that a DDT deposit ofless
t <l J ^ I f l ?aTd l s c , c a u 4 e s n o mortality.Hence,it can be concluded that
boththesublethaldoseofDDTatthesurface andthequantity ofmaterial that
penetratedintotheplanttissueamounttoabout7jxgperleafdisc.
b. Parathion residue
eX en
in Which a r a t h i o n
2VcJn7™°c[t\T
^ t5
P
^ d u e s were held at
20 Cand 30 Careshownmtable 14andfigure10. Thesetwoexperimentswill
bereferred toasexperimentsF3andF
experimentswi

einitial
sirnTlarSd^aS•?
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FIG. 10. Parathionresidueskeptindarknessat20°Cand 30°Cforfivedaysasdetectedchemicallyandbiologically bysamplingevery24hours(experiments F 3 and F4).

thelastfour daystheaveragedailyrate ofresidueloss at 30°C( ± 6.75%)was
lessthan that at20°C( ± 8.3%)duringthesameperiod.
Aparathion residue oflessthan about 6.5(xg per leaf discseemed unable to
cause mortality to Calandra weevils. This non-effective remaining residue,
therefore, represents both the sublethal dose at the surface and the quantity of
material that penetrated into theleaves.
TABLE 14. The effect of keeping parathion deposits for 5 days in darkness at 20°C and 30°C as detected
chemically and biologically by daily samples.Residues are computed as[xgparathion per sq.cm
and perleaf disc(21.25sq.cm).
Experiment F, (at 30°C)

Experiment Fj (at 20°G)
V U
W 4J

aa
£S

U aj

15
12
10.75
9.75

0.706
0.564
0.505
0.458
0.376
0.334

96
82
51
29
4.5
2

20
28.3
35
46.7
53.3

20
8.3
6.7
11.7
6.6

14.6
46.9
69.8
95.3
97.9

15.75
9.5
8
7.1
6.5
5.25
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0.741
0.447
0.376
0.334
0.305
0.247

96.5
13.5
3.5
1.5
1
0

39.7
49.2
54.9
58.7
66.7

39.7
9.5
5.7
3.8
8
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86
96.4
98.5
99
100

4. DISCUSSION

According to the data reviewed above, an increase in temperature might be
expected tocauseanincreaseineithertherate ofchemical degradation of DDT,
or its volatility, or both. It seems more possible that the loss of DDT deposits
under conditions of high temperatures occurs through both decomposition and
volatilisation together, but that the extent of decrease caused by each varies
according to several factors among which the type of formulation is of great
importance. The presence of alkaline or iron salts in the auxiliary constituents
oftheformulation, orthemixingofDDTwithother toxicants, could enormously accelerate the rate of loss by chemical degradation. On the other hand, the
use of very light densities of residues or the application of dusts of very fine
particles leads to the increase of loss by volatilisation. The remarkably low
vapour pressure of DDT indicates, however, that the disappearance of the
material through volatilisation under normalfieldconditions at any rate could
not be as important as the loss by chemical decomposition, especially when the
effect oftemperature isenhanced byother weather factors such as sunlight.
Tables 13 and 14 show that a parathion residue kept at 20°C for one day
loses 20 %of its original quantity which is about ten times as much as the loss
suffered by a residue of DDT held at 25°Cfor two days. The percentage loss
caused to the DDT deposit at 35°Cafter 48hours was similar to that found in
the parathion residue kept at 30°Cfor only 24 hours. Again, the decrease in
the original residues of DDT held at 25°Cfor 12days and at 35°C for 8 days
were 55.4 % and 66.3 %, respectively, which approximate closely to the losses
of 53.3 % and 66.7% suffered by parathion deposits kept at 20°Cand 30°C,
respectively, for onlyfivedays.
The above comparison betweenlossesexperienced bythe two toxicants at the
test temperatures shows that parathion is more heat-labile than DDT. The
quick rate of disappearance ofthe parathion residue at even moderate temperatures, in comparison with the prolonged duration of DDT deposits at higher
temperatures, is believed to be due to the chemical instability of parathion and
its high vapour pressure. This latter was reported by BRIGHT et al. (1950) to be
3.78 x 10 5mm Hg at 20°C. Bycomparison DDT is very stable and has a low
vapour pressure estimated by BALSON(1947)to be 1.5 x 10^7mm Hg at 20°C.
Percentinitialresidueremaining
-•DDTresidue at 25°o
(Exp-Fi)
•*DDTresidueat 35°c
fap-Fi)
-xParathionresidueat 20°c (Exp.F3)
- Banath/onresidueat 30°c(Exp.Fi)
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FIG. 11. Rates of loss of
DDT and parathion residues
as affected by indicated temperatures.
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The rates of loss of DDT and parathion residues at the test temperatures are
showed in figure 11. Theline formed byDDT residues kept at 25°Cis a straight
line except for the first part which is flatter indicating a slower rate of loss
within the first two days. The line representing DDT deposits kept at 35°C
shows that the loss was higher during the first four days than during the latter
eight days of the test. Parathion residues held at 20°C gave a steeper straight
line than that of DDT deposits held at 25°C showing a higher rate of decrease.
Parathion deposits kept at 30°Cyielded a broken line steep to begin with but
flattening directly after the first day.The rate of loss thus decreased appreciably
after 24hours.
Figure 11 indicates that, irrespective oftherelative stability ofeach insecticide
used, most of the loss of material suffered on exposure to high temperatures
occurs within theinitialperiod ofexposure,after which therate ofloss decreases
significantly. At a moderate temperature, on the other hand, the initial losses
depend on the degree of stability of the material, whilst subsequent losses occur
at a relatively higher level than are experienced at high temperatures. After a
sufficient period of exposure at either high or moderate temperatures, the losses
suffered by a certain toxicant willbe almost equal. This may partly account for
the frequent observation in field tests that weathering of insecticide deposits for
several weeks at temperatures high enough to cause actual losses results in
residues that are almost equal, irrespective of temperature.
In experiment F x withDDT(table 13),the sample taken after 2days showed a
2.2 % increase in effectiveness in spite of a 2.2 % decrease in the deposit. This
increase in mortality might be due to the re-emergence on to the surface of
material from inside the leaf tissue, as was observed by GUNTHERe/a/. (1946)
on citrus foliage. The reason why this re-issuing of toxicants was observed in
this sample only could be that the detrimental effect of 25°Cfor 2 days on the
DDT deposit was not sufficiently high to obscure the effect of the increased
quantity of material on the surface.
B. Rain Experiments
1. LITERATURE

The effect of rainfall on DDT deposits was investigated by FENNAH (1945)
by spraying microscope slides and exposing them to rain. The initial deposits
consisted of crystalline aggregates.The residues were exposed to rainfall during
two days at the end of which the intermittent rain amounted to 1.6 inches.
Samples taken at intervals of 15, 30 and 60 minutes and two days showed a
progressive erosion ofthe aggregates. In a deposit eroded soon after application
of the spray, the crystals weresmalland irregular, indicating that some of the
DDT had been washed away before it had crystallised out of solution. The
removal of dry deposits of crystalsappeared to be due to the mechanical action
of rain-drops as theyimpinged on the slides,sincethe careful addition of a drop
of rain-water to the sprayed surface of a slide caused no apparent loosening or
removal of DDT crystals. The author comments that the degree of erosion from
the exceptionally smooth surface used was probably maximal, and suggests
that moderately heavy showers may seriously reduce a deposit of DDT on the
upper surfaces of leaves. HOPKINS etal.(19526)reported that KIRK (1951) had
studied the effects of rain on DDT spray deposits on potatoes, by simulating
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 61(6), 1-64 (1961)
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rainfall with overhead irrigation. He found that 0.5 inch of water applied just
after drying of a spray of DDT wettable powder removed 86.4 % of the initial
residue as detected chemically. When the water was not applied until 24 hours
or more after spraying, the deposits weremuch less susceptible to erosion.
GAINES & MISTRIC (1952) mentioned that fresh parathion residues obtained
by spraying a wettable powder on to potted cotton plants at a rate of half a
pound of active ingredient per acre caused 82.22 % mortality to salt-marsh
caterpillars. Similar residues but which had been exposed to half an inch of
simulated rain caused only 22.4 % mortality, being 72.8 % less effective than
unexposed residues. MISTRIC & MARTIN (19566) found that parathion residues
deposited on cotton plant seedlings from a water emulsion spray containing
0.24 pound actual toxicant per acre, caused an average mortality of 46 % to
cotton aphids confined on the plants forfivedays at a constant temperature of
about 20°C.When treated plantswereexposed tohalf an inch of simulated rain
30 minutes after application of the spray, the average toxicity of the deposits
was reduced by 23%.
All the evidence points to an almost entirely mechanical effect of rain. However, the physical properties of an insecticide may affect the degree of loss by
rainfall. DECKER etal. (1950) found that toxaphene and chlordane were much
lessaffected byheavyrainfall amounting to 2.33inches than aldrin, dieldrin and
DDT. They attributed this stability of toxaphene and chlordan to the waxy and
sticky nature of these two insecticides, in contrast to aldrin, endrin and DDT
which are crystalline. In addition, in considering the losses suffered by DDT
and parathion deposits exposed to rainfall, the solubility of these toxicants in
water could be of great importance.
2. EXPERIMENTAL

The aim of these experiments was to wash the leaves carrying the insecticide
residueswithincreasingquantitiesofwaterappliedasashower.This necessitated
an apparatus which could spray evenly specific quantities of water on to the
required number of leaves. For this purpose a simple apparatus was designed
and constructed at the laboratory. In use it was surrounded with dark curtains
to minimize the effect of light on the residues. Room temperature varied between 14.5 C and 22 C.
The main features of this rain apparatus (fig. 12) were:
1. Two circular turntables (T) standing side by side, each 1 m. in diameter.
The tables were turned by means of an electric motor (M), provided with a
gear-box which enabled the use of three different speeds. Each table carried
two rows (Rl, R2) of holders (S) in which the flat-bottomed glass tubes
carrying the leaves were easily fitted. The two rows of each table were together capable of carrying 48leaves;27and 21leaves in the outer and inner
rows, respectively. The outer row was 10cm. and the n n e r o w 20 cm froS
the periphery of the table. Water falling on each t a b Z Z T t h e " m i S
period" was collected between two walls each 1?Tti v u B 7
S

2
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meansofathick-walledrubbertube.Waterflowtothenozzleswasregulated
by avalve (V).Eachnozzlewasfixed50cmaboveand 15 cmfrom theperiphery of its corresponding table. The cone of water droplets sprayed from
each nozzle was sufficient to cover evenly, as the table rotated, a circular
band about 35cm broad. To reduce the turbulence caused by the rotation
of the outerwallsoftheturningtables,twocurvedzincplates (P)were fixed
vertically between the two nozzles with their lower edges below the rim of
thecorrespondingwall.
3.

A water reservoir (RS), of the type common to most bucket sprayers,
connected to the nozzles and a compressed air cylinder. The reservoir was
provided with a manometer. Ordinary tap-water was used to fill the tank
whichhad acapacityofabout 30 liters.

12cm

J ^ l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i ^ ^ I H I I I I I I I I I I I ^ £n
TTI'I I ii1111
'ITTIrrTi111111111111 ifn inmP

FIG. 12. Simulated rainapparatus;turntables(T),electricmotor (M), rowsofholders(Rx and
Rs), spraying nozzle(N),waterreservoir (RS),valve(V),curved zincplates (P) and
compressed air cylinder (C).
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4. Acompressed air cylinder (C)toprovide the required pressure inthe water
reservoir. Pressure was regulated and controlled bymeans ofa reduction
valve (Hornung-H 57)directly connected to the cylinder. Thepressure
applied in all experiments was 3kg/sq. cm.
Calibration of the apparatus was carried out as follows:
The holders of each turntable were replaced byeight short glass cylinders
arranged equidistantly on each table so that the cylinders stood exactly where
the stands had been. The apparatus was allowed towork foracertain period
after which the quantity ofwater in each glass cylinder was measured and the
quantity per square centimeter calculated. The average difference betweenthe
quantities collected inthe cylinders ofthe outer and inner rows ofeach table
was always within the limits of6%, while the average difference betweenthe
total average of either table was usually within 8%. Although these differences
were small itwas nevertheless considered advisable tominimize their effectby
applying the followingprecaution:The leavesexposed towater on one turntable
were transferred to the other table for the next exposure, with those leaves that
had previously formed the inner row now occupying the outer row. Thusthe
differences were compensated except inthe case ofthe first sample taken after
only one simulated "rain period". At this stage, however, the difference would
have been too small to take into consideration.
Two rain tests with either DDT or parathion residues were run concurrently,
one startingaday before the other.
In the first experiment with each insecticide the residues were exposed to±
3 mm emulated rain daily and in the second experiment to ± 6mm daily. The
first was achieved byshowering the leaves for8minutes andthesecondfor
16minutes.Water droplets,thoughvarying,had anaveragediameter of1.1mm.
Each ram experiment included seven samples inthecase of DDT and six
samples in the case of parathion, initial residue samples included
In order to checkthe actualquantity ofwater delivered ineach simulated rain
period 4 short glass cylinders were arranged equidistantly between the two
rows ofleaves on each turntable so that the cylinders were not covered by the
leaves. The quantity of water per square centimeter was determined atthe end
fa^L InTf PT
*t d e S C r i b e d b e f o r e - S P e c i a l ^tention was paid to
sampling so that each sample wasarandomized one representing the leavesof
the inner and outer rows of both tables.
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FIG. 13. DDT residues exposed to 6applications of ± 3mm or ± 6mm simulated rain per
dayasdetectedchemicallyandbiologicallybydailysamples(experimentsG,andG2).

similar loss of 7.8%occurred in experiment Gxafter exposing the residues to
6.5mmsimulatedraindeliveredas3.2mmand3.3mmduringthefirsttwodays.
Moreover,DDTdepositsinthelastsampleofexperimentGxsubjected toatotal
of 19.9 mm rain lost 25.6%of their initial residue which agrees very closely
withthelosssuffered bythedepositsinexperimentG2thathadbeenexposed to
18.3mm simulated rain during three days only. These observations show that
ABLE
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thelossesofDDTwerecorrelated withthequantities ofsimulated rain and not
withthe length oftime duringwhich the depositswere kept at room temperature.
Table 15showsthatoneexposureto3.2mmsimulatedrainintestGxresulted
in a loss of 4.4%of the initial residue,whichis 3.2%less than the initial loss
observedinexperiment G2following oneapplication of6.2mmsimulated rain.
Consequently, the 3.2% increase inlossinexperiment G2was dueto theadditional 3mmwater. The application of another 3.3mm and 6.0-mmsimulated
raininexperimentsGxandG2, respectively,increasedthelossbyalmostexactly
thesamerate.Thusthedecreasesuffered bytheinitialdeposits after the second
application of simulated rain became 7.8%in experiment Gx and 14.1%in
experiment G2,or3.4%and6.5%morethanthelossescausedbyoneexposure
to simulated rain in the respective experiments. Thereafter, this rate changed
completely. The third application of simulated rain in both tests was more
deleterious than the first two, causing far greater and almost equal losses of
11.1%inexperiment Gxand 10.9%inexperimentG2.
Theaveragedailyrateofresiduelossduringthefirstthreedaysofexperiments
Ga and G2was6.3%and 8.3%,respectively, compared with2.25%and 1.8%
for the last three days. Therate oflossfor the whole period of experiment Gx
wasabout 4.3% per day, whereasthat for experiment G2was about 5.1%per
day. Ofboth experiments,therefore, itmaybesaid that after the loss of about
20-25% oftheinitialresidue,therate oflossdiminishedappreciably. Doubling
thequantityofsimulatedrainclearlyraisedtherateoflossduringthefirst three
days of experiment G2,but thefinalloss of material was only slightly greater
thaninexperimentGx.
In the sixthand the last samples oftest G2,residues of 16.5and 16.0figper
leaf disc, respectively, caused 67% and 62% mortality. Table 13, however,
shows that adensity of 16.0 fig DDT per leaf disc in the fourth sample of
temperature experiment Fx gave only 57%mortality. This result may indicate
anincreaseintheeffectiveness ofthetoxicantduringrainexperiments.
b. Parathion residue
Theresults ofthetworaintestswithparathion deposits aregivenintable 16
and figure 14.The residues were subjected forfivedaysto approximately 3or
6mmsimulated rainper dayinthetwoexperimentswhichare referred to here
as experiments G3and G4, respectively.
Also in these experiments losses of material might be due to the effects of
bothroomtemperature andsimulatedrain.Themaximumandminimum room
temperatureswere21 Cand 14.5°C,respectively,withameanofabout 17.5°C.
Although in temperature experiments parathion proved to be a heat-labile
insecticide,itisneverthelessthoughtthatthetemperature oftheresiduesduring

S l S d K S °0t1riar0U,nd I 5 ° C > t 0 c a u s e ™™ losses.Moreover!
simulatedraininbothtestshadsuchadeleteriouseffect that anylosscausedby
suchlowtemperatureswouldbycomparisonbealmostnegligible The per cent
loss of initial residue in experiment G3 resulting from twos howerings of±
3mm was equal to the loss caused bvkeeninoH™ ZUu«owerings o i l
forfivedaysasshownintable 14 S i X l v 6 ^ t ? Z , f ^ T - ' ^ " v ?• 3 °
dayintestG4wasmorede^^
show clearly the relatively slight effect of temperature^a S d S ' c as^om
pared withtheconsiderable removal ofmateria" c a S b y s S k t e d raTn
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TABLE
sq.cmand perleaf disc(21.25sq.cm).

_
ExperimentGt (± 6mm per day)

Experiment G„( ±3mmper day)

8s
•sa

3.1
3.2
3.0
2.9
2.9

15
8.25
5
3.5
3
2

0.706
0.388
0.235
0.165
0.141
0.094

95
10.5
2
0
0
0

45.0
66.7
76.7
80.0
86.7

•3:3

g.a

45.0
21.7
10.0
3.3
6.7

6.0
6.1
5.9
6.0
5.8

•o3

•0.1

55.9
79.7
84.8
88.1
89.8

55.9
23.8
5.1
3.3
1.7
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88.9
97.9
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100
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14.75
6.5
3
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1.5
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100
100
100
100

duringthethird,fourth andfifth days,respectively. Thisindicates that towards
the end ofthe experiments, total losses of material in tests G3and G4equaled
gradually, regardless of differences in the quantities of simulated rain applied
ineachtest.
The effectiveness of the deposits in experiment G3 disappeared completely
after 9.3 mm simulated rain, whereas in experiment G4 no mortality was obtained after 12.1 mm.
Thelastapplication ofsimulatedraininexperimentG4causedthelossofonly
0.25figparathionperleafdisc,orabout1.7 %oftheinitialdeposit.Thequantity
ofmaterial recovered from thelast sample ofthistest amounted to only1.5jxg
per leaf discmakingit theleast denseresidue achieved in any of the parathion
tests.Thisshowsthestrongeffect ofrainonparathion deposits.
A density of 8.25 [Lg per leaf disc as found in the second sample of testG3
caused 10.5%mortality whereas comparable densities of 8 [i.gper leaf discin
thefifth sampleoftest F3andthethird sampleoftest F4 resulted in only4.5 %
and3.5%kills,respectively(table 14).Fromtables 14and 16othercomparisons
canbeextracted allconfirming thehighereffectiveness ofparathion depositsin
thepresent testsovercomparabledepositsinthetemperature experiments.
4. DISCUSSION

DDThasbeenfrequently described asbeing"practicallyinsoluble in water".
Its true solubility was found by RICHARDS(1944)to be 0.0002 p.p.m. On the
other hand, parathion wasreported by MARTIN (1957) to be slightly solublein
water to the extent of 25p.p.m. These values show that although parathion is
not highly soluble in water it, nevertheless,has much greater solubility than
DDT. This suggests that whereas the detrimental effect of simulated rain on
DDT depositsinthepresenttestswasmostlymechanical, the loss of parathion
residue occurred through erosion as well as by dissolution of the insecticide
itself.
It would appear that the serious losses suffered by parathion deposits (table
16),ascompared withtheslightdecreasein DDTresidues (table 15)duringthe
present rain experiments may be attributed either to its greater solubility in
water or perhaps to the properties of the other components included in its
formulation. Unfortunately, thedetailsoftheformulations ofthesecommercial
insecticides have not been published.
Figure 15showsthelinesobtained whenthelogarithm of theper cent initial
residuesremaininginexperiments Gl5G2,G3and G4wereplotted againsttime.
DDTdepositsexposed to sixtreatments of ± 3mmsimulated rain eachgavea
straight line representing a very low and almost regular rate of loss over the
sixdaysofthetest.Residuesofthesametoxicantexposedto ± 6mmsimulated
rain daily yielded a broken line, showing that the rate of decrease was higher
during the first three days of the experiment than during the latter days. The
two lines of the DDT tests approximate toward the end of the experiments
indicating that equal losses of material would have resulted from both tests
iffurther applicationsofsimulatedIrainhadbeenmade.Thismaymeanthatthe
amountofresidueremovablebyrain islimitedandthattheincreasein quantity
oframresultsintheremovaloftheseamountinashortertimewithout seriously
increasingthefinallossofmaterial.
Parathion deposits exposed to ± 3mmor ± 6mm simulated rain daily for
46
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FIG. 15. Rates of loss of DDT and parathion residues caused by successive applications of
± 3mmor ± 6mmsimulated rain.

fivedays both gave broken lines.Eachline shows that the rate of losscaused by
the first two applications of simulated rain was higher than that of the latter
applications. The continued steepness of both lines indicates, nevertheless, that
the rate of decrease remained high right to theend ofboth experiments.
Figure 15 also shows the enormous difference between the rates of loss of
DDT and parathion residues under the present experimental conditions.
The increased effectiveness of several samples of both insecticides during rain
experiments may be due to repeated exposure of fresh material as a result of
washing.
C. Radiation Experiments
1. LITERATURE

et al. (1946) mentioned that ^ r - u ltraviolet radiation may induce
photo-decomposition ofDDT.LINDQUIST etal. (1946 studied the eject of ultraviolet light on DDT deposits formed on unpainted plywood boards glass Petri
dishes and plates by staying them with solutions of the toxicant in kerosene
and various auxiliary solventsto givea density of£00 mgf ^ ; V ^ G E
were exposed at the distance of 55 inches to radiation fromi 36 inch G E
30-watt tube provided with a silvered reflector. It was believed that most of the
energy was emitted in the range 2500-2600 A. Irradia
r
1 hours
reduced the toxicity of the deposits to houseflies in all cases, but it was found
that the S S U ^ t i v S e s s was much less in the case of residues from
solutions containing rather volatile auxiliary solvents * £ ™ ^ ™ *
quickly. DDT residues on glassplates were ^ ^ d n ^ ^ ^ . 2
became almost ineffective and werethentreated ^ ^ ^ K S S S
ofthe acetone these deposits wereasrapid* ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ j £ £ S
fliesas they had been before the ultraviole.treatmen„ T h e ^ " ^ S S ^ g
that acetone had dissolved and redistributed thewholedeposit and thus exposed
^
S
^
Q
^
K
undecompwed DDT which was below the inacttve
GUNTHER
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surface layer produced by the irradiation. FLECK (1949) studied the decomposition of DDT dissolved in y-valerolactone and irradiated with ultraviolet
light from a 100-watt mercury-vapour lamp. He showed that ultraviolet light
catalyses the decomposition of DDT to 4,4' dichlorobenzophenone when air is
present. The formation of the latter compound from DDT has been assumed
to proceed first by elimination of hydrogen chloride from the trichloroethane
group and then by oxidation of the resulting double bond. FLECK also found
that 4,4' dichlorobenzophenone which accumulated outside irradiated crystals
of DDT exert a marked protectant action on the intact insecticide. BLACKITH
(19526)mentioned that SAZENOV & ANDREEV (1949) have shown that decomposition of DDT bysunlight, measured byresidual toxicity to houseflies, is almost
entirely due to the ultraviolet component of sunlight. BLACKITH (19526) used
grain weevils in a bioassay to estimate the extent of decomposition of DDT
exposed to ultraviolet radiation emitted by an Osira G.E.C. 125-watt, highpressure mercury-vapour discharge lamp with the outer evacuated glass envelope removed. He found that DDT which had been dissolved in a mixture of
volatile and non-volatile oils and applied to filter papers, decomposed at a rate
of 25% of the original quantity of material in 15 minutes. The author stated
that the lamp yielded a substantially continuous spectrum ranging from about
2000 A up to the visible region. BURT & WARD (1955a) reported that DDT
applied with cabbage wax dissolved in toluene to glass plates at a density of
0.34 (ig per sq.cm lost 95% of its DDT content, as shown by chemical analyses, in 30minutes when exposed at a distance of 6inches from an ultraviolet
lamp givingahighproportion ofradiation atawavelength of2537A.Irradiation
of crystalline DDT residues of about 1 u.gper sq.cm on plain glass for the same
period caused a loss of about 30%. The authors commented that the difference
in loss may be due either to a greater sensitivity of DDT when it is in solution,
or to the greater area exposed to the action ofradiation in the case of less dense
deposits.
FRAWLEY etal. (1958) investigated the effect of ultraviolet light on parathion
deposits formed in Petri dishes at the rate of about 5.1 mg per sq.in. The deposits were irradiated by a G.E. Uviark ultraviolet lamp placed 16 inches above
the dishes. Regular sampling every two hours showed that the material suffered
progressive losses which amounted to about 50% of the initial quantity after
16hours ofirradiation as detected by chemical analyses and fly bioassay.
2. EXPERIMENTAL

Light-induced decomposition of insecticide residues has been mentioned in
several papers. Most of these experiments are either field tests or laboratory
experiments with filter paper or glass plates as a substratum. Studies on the
effect of radiation upon insecticide residues applied to plant surfaces would be
of great importance especially to sunny and arid regions where quick loss of
insecticide residuesisfrequently observed.
The radiation tests in the present work were mostly concerned with the
effect of a radiation spectrum resembling that of the sun upon DDT and parathion residues on a plant surface.
tJ ? ? ? s m w S n B i ° S 0 1 " lTP\tW°
° f T y p e A < e a c h o f 2 80 watt) and one of
type B (510 watt), were used in these experiments. They were all provided with
filters and reflectors. Leaves carrying the test residues were arranged on a table
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TABLE 17. Radiation intensity at various wavelengths emitted by the three "Biosol" lamps
together at a range of 75 cm.
Radiation intensity
in
Wavelength
Radiationintensityin
Wavelength
1000ergs/cm2/sec.
2
A
1000
ergs/cm
/sec.
A
0.41
0.086
0.067
0.200
0.064
0.007

2804
2753
2699
2652
2537
2483

20.20
1.45
9.00
3.08
1.25
0.35

3655
3342
3130
3022
2967
2894

around which the three "Biosol" lamps werefixedin such a way that the radiation reaching the surface ofthe table wasas evenlydistributed aspossible
The lamps wereplaced at adistance of75cmabovethetable andremained at
this position during all the radiation tests. The surface of the table was then
dividedinto 64equalsquaresandradiationintensitycheckedineachsquareby
takingtworeadingswithaLux-meterforeachsquare.Leaveswerethenexposed
only in those squares giving a variation of less than 10%asjudged by L.m.
^ A p p r o x i m a t e estimationbasedonthedatapublishedbythe manufacturers
ofthe lamps (Philips,Holland)indicates that theradiation mtensityat vanous
wavSengXresulting from the three lamps together at 75cmwasas shownin
ta

Two7experiments were conducted with each of the two insecticides In the
fir J t T h e r e S s wereirradiatedinadryconditionandin
^
^
^
^
The latter was achieved byblowing a mistoffinewater d ^ J ^ " ™ £
atomizerevery5-10minutesovertheexposedleavessothattheirupper surfaces
T ^ t 2 S S S ? L recorded every hour.
^
"
^
^
leavesweremeasuredevery30minutesbymeansofthermocouplesandagalva
nometer.Thesetemperaturesareshownmtable i»ofirradiation
Bymeansofpre^^

^^^^^^r^^^^v^^ ^

ontheother

temperature during
^
^
^
Z
S
^
^
^
^
^
^
highest temperature and that^ s ^ p e r a t u P
combined effects
fore, in order to extract the effect ofradrcttm a^ne
^
DDT
ofradiation andtemperature,t w c . t e m p e r a ^ S ^ o u s l y withthecorrespondanother with parathion residues,wererun simuuaucu y
TABLE 18. Records of average room and leai s
u n a t c iciupw"
DDT and parathion.
DDT experiments
Record
Average room temperature .
Average leaf surface tempera-

Parathion«;xperiments
wet
dry

dry

wet

21.5°C

20°C

21"C

20.5°C

34°C

30°C

32.5°C

29.5°C
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ing dry radiationtests.Inthesetemperatureteststheresiduesofeachinsecticide
were keptat35°Cin complete darknessinside aconstant temperature cabinet.
Two samplesweretaken in eachcase;withDDTthe samples were taken after
6 and 12hours, and withparathion after 2and4hours.
3. RESULTS

a. DDTresidue
Theresults ofthetwolightexperimentsHxandH2aregiven in table 19 and
figure 16. In experiment Hx the residues were irradiated in a dry condition,
whereas in experiment H2, the deposits were kept moist during the whole
irradiation period.Theresultsoftwofurther sampleskeptin darkness at 35°C
for 6and 12hours are alsopresented.
Theleafsurfacetemperaturesrecordedduringtheseexperimentsindicatethat
thelossinmaterialmightresultfrombothlightradiationandhightemperature.
The samplesheldindarkness showthat 27.7% oftheinitialresiduewaslostin
12hours.Sincetheaverageleafsurface temperaturewasonly 34°C,and asthis
hightemperature did not continue duringalltheperiod ofirradiation, the loss
attributable tohightemperaturemaybeestimatedas6[JtgDDTperleafdisc.
During 12 hoursat 35°Cindarknesstheinitialresiduelost twiceasmuchas
duringthefirst 6hourswhichmeansthatthelossoccurredregularly duringthe
exposure period at a rate of0.5jxg DDT perleaf discper hour. The results of
test Hxarecorrectedfor theeffect oftemperaturebytheapplication ofthisrate.
The densities of deposits in test H^ together with their corrected values, are
givenin table 20.Themortalities to beexpected from these deposits wereestimated by interpolation with the straight regression lines obtained by plotting,
on probit mortality-log dosagepaper, theper cent mortalities of tests Rx and
H2 against the corresponding doses measured in y.gDDT per leaf disc. The
regression lines of the two experiments (figure 17) are practically identical.
TABLE 19. Effect of irradiating wet and dry DDT residues with "Biosol" lamps for 12 hours, as detected
chemically
and biologically. Residues are computed as y.% DDT per sq.cm and per leaf disc
(21.25 cm2).
Experiment Hi

.a

*3
Irradiation
periodin hours

3
6
9
12

ft
to
a.

E

23.5
15.5
13
10
7.5

1.105
0.729
0.611
0.470
0.353

92
61.5
34
10
2

Period in hours

6
12

50

u

«.3

34.0
44.7
57.5
68.1

Tempera turetestat 35°Cin

20.25
17

0.952
0.800

83
70.5

13.8
27.7

0

S

£ "H

a
8
ft
to

•a

ExperimentH2

.g
2 ft
•02 5

34.0
10.7
12.8
10.6

c
«£•

2

u

ft
to

a
|
u
ft

•*i

a

bo

33.2
63.0
89.1
97.8

24.25
17.75
14.25
13.25
12.5

1.141
0.835
0.670
0.623
0.588

£•

13
14

V

B
V u

rt

0 2

9.8
23.4

V

8£

8J9

S'iS

•o3s

93.5
72
46
36
25.5

26.8
41.2
45.4
48.5

26.8
14.4
4.2
3.1

darkness

-

a

1
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22.9
50.8
61.5
72.7
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FIG. 16. DDT residues irradiated with "Biosol" lamps in a dry or a wet condition for 12
hours as detected chemically and biologically by sampling every 3 hours (experiments Hx and H2).

The per cent mortalities given in table 20 represent the average interpolated
valuesobtained from thetworegressionlines.
The results of experiment H2 cannot be presented in a similarly corrected
form to showtheeffect oflightaloneowingtotheabsence ofappropriate data.
Sincethe average leaf surface temperature intest H2was,however, only 30°C,
or 4°C lower than that of test H1; it is believed that the detrimental effect of
temperature waslessintheformer experiment.
Table20showsthat thefirst 3 hours ofirradiation reduced theinitialresidue
ofexperimentE^by27.7%.Another9hoursofirradiation resultedina further
14.9%loss of the original deposit. This means that the initial deposit wasreduced at the rate of about 9.2%per hour during thefirstthree hours as compared with the muchlower rate ofabout 1.65 %per hour during thenextnine
hours.
In experiment H2, a reduction of 26.8% in the initial residue took place
duringthefirst threehoursofirradiation.Thislossisverysimilartothat found
in test Hl5 after being corrected for the effect of temperature over the same
period. The per cent loss oftheinitial deposit in test H2decreased to 14.4,4.2
'ABLE 20. Net radiation effect onDDT depositsduring 12hoursexposure to "biosol" lamps.
Irradiation
period
in hours

fxgper
leaf disc
(Exp. Hi)

3
6
9-

23.5
15.5
13
10
7.5,

12

Losscaused by
temperatureper
3hours
fxgp.leaf disc

Corrected
residues
(xgper
leafdisc

1.5
3

17
16
14.5
13.5

4.5
6

%

mortality
92
68
60
47
39
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°//o

decrease
lin
i t rpsifhip
IwSlUUv

27.7
31.9
38.3
42.6

%

%
decrease
inresidue
per3hours

decrease
in
mortality

27.7
4.2
6.4
4.3

26.1
34.8
48.9
57.6
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FIG. 17. Dosage-mortality regressionsforlightexperiments Hi andH2
withDDT residues.

Percentmortality
99,9s-\
99.95
99.9
99,8

-» Exp. Hi
_o Exp. H2

99.H
99

7060SO403020
10

Exp.H,

.5

S 67tf!t'

2 3 4-5
Dose£jljDDT/Leaf'disc)

and 3.1 duringthesecond,third andfourth 3-hourperiods, respectively. Thus
the mean rates oflossforthefour 3-hourperiods ofthis test areabout 8.9 %,
4.8%, 1.4%and 1%perhour.
TABLE21. Effect ofirradiating wetand dryparathion depositswith"Biosol"lamps for4hours, asdetected
chemically andbiologically. Residuesare computed as\x%parathion per sq.cm andperleafdisc
(21.25cm2).
ExperimentH 8
Irradiation
period inhours

Experiment H 4

32

bs
T3 u

0.5
1
2
4
Periodinhours

2
4
52

16.5
14
12
10
6.25

0.776
0.658
0.564
0.470
0.294

96.5
96
83
34.5
2

15.2
27.3
39.4
62.1

15.2
12.1
12.1
22.7

0.5
14.0
64.3
97.9

16.75
15.5
14.5
12.5
8.75

0.788
0.729
0.682
0.588
0.411

97
98
96.5
90
19

7.5
13.4
25.4
47.8

7.5 +1.0
0.5
5.9
7.2
12.0
22.4 80.4

Temperaturetestat35°Gindarkness

13.25 0.623
12.25 0.576

93
82.5

19.7
25.8

3.6
14.5

+ Themortalityincreased bythisper
in spite of the decrease in residue
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FIG. 18. Parathion residues irradiated with "Biosol" lamps in a dry or a wet condition for
4 hours as detected chemically and biologically at indicated intervals (experiments
H 3 and H4).

b. Parathion residue
Table 21and figure 18present the results of the radiation experiments with
dry and wet parathion residues which are referred to as tests H3 and H4,
respectively. The results of two further samples kept in darkness at 35°C for
2and 4hoursarealsogiven.
, ..
».,,,.,
Losses detected in the material wereagain caused bythejoint effect of high
temperature and lightradiation. This wasespecially true in the dry irradiation
experiment. Parathion residues kept in darkness at 35°Clost 3.25 [xgper leaf
disc within the first 2hours and an additional 1figper leaf discafter 2 hours
TABLE22. Netradiationeffect onparathion depositsduring4hoursexposureto"Biosol"lamps.
Irradiation
period
inhours

0.5
1
2
4

fxgper
leaf disc
(Exp.H3)
16.5
14
12
10
6.25

Losscausedby
temperatureper
interval
jxgp.leaf disc

0.75
1.5
3
3.75

Corrected
residues
ixgper
leaf disc

14.75
13.5
13
10

%
mortality

96.5
96
92
87.5
44
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°//o
decrease
in residue

10.7
18.2
21.2
39.4

%

%

decrease decrease
inresidue
in
p.interval mortality

_

_

10.7
7.5
3.0
18.2

0.5
4.7
9.3
54.5
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more. As the actual average temperature affecting the deposits during experimentH3wasonly32.5°C,thelossattributabletotemperaturemaybeestimated
at 3 ji.gper leaf disc for the first two hours and 0.75 [xgper leaf disc for the
next two hours. Owing to the fact that theinitialloss occurred within rather
a short time (2hours) it will be assumed that the material was lost regularly
duringthetwohours,viz.attherateof0.75[xgperleafdiscperhalf-hour.When
thedensities oftheresiduesoftest H3 are correctedatthisratefor theeffect of
high temperature, the samples taken after 30minutes, one and two hours are
increased by0.75, 1.5 and 3\ig perleaf disc,respectively. The residue sampled
after 4hoursofirradiationisincreasedby3.75[xgperleafdisc.These corrected
densities represent the deposits remaining after experiencing only the effect of
radiation. Mortality corrections were applied in the same way as for DDT.
The regressionlinesofexperiments H3and H4areshowninfigure19.
Theresultsofthewetirradiation experimentwerenotcorrected for the effect
of temperature because appropriate correction data had not been determined.
As the average leaf surface temperature was, however, 3°C lower in test H4
than in test H3,itisfair to expectthat theeffect waslessin the former experiment than inthe latter.
Irradiation of deposits for the first 30minutes in test H4 reduced them by
7.5% whichis3.2% lessthan thelosscorrected for temperature in experiment
H3. This means that theeffect oftemperature duringthefirst30minutes must
havebeenverysmall.Thereducedradiationeffect mayalsobeattributed tothe
presenceofthethinwaterfilmoverthedeposits.
Percent mortality
99,98-i
99,9A
99,9-\
99,899S999897-{
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-&Exp. H4

90SO7060
SO403020-
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FIG-19. Dosage-mortality regressions
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4. DISCUSSION

Evidence has been accumulating to showthat many insecticide residues suffer
losses on exposure to sunshine. DDT, which is known to have a prolonged
residual action, has been found to be not so stable when exposed to direct
sunlight. Since DDT looses nothing of its effectiveness during storage for long
periods under indirect light conditions, the chemically active short ultraviolet
light waves are suspected toberesponsible for the detrimental effect of exposure
to direct sunlight.
Theimportance oftheshorterwavelengthstothedecomposition of pyrethrum
powder was mentioned by BLACKITH (1952a) who stated that blue light was
slightly more active than red. Furthermore, when filter papers impregnated
with pyrethrin solution in oil were irradiated with either an ultraviolet source
or a normal 60-watt pearl tungsten filament lamp for 13 and 25 minutes, respectively, almost no pyrethrum breakdown occured in case of irradiation with
visible light although therewas a significant decrease in the material exposed to
ultraviolet radiation.
NASIR (1953) clearly showed the ultraviolet range to be most effective as
regards the photolysis of DDT and pyrethrum films. He used BLACKITH'S
(1952a & b) technique to estimate the degree of decomposition in material.
The exposure time was20minutes in allcases.Thisauthor foundthatdecomposition of DDT occurs most quickly at wavelengths of 2200-2400 A, although
decomposition takes place at all wavelengths up to 2850 A. Almost the same
wavelengths were also found to be the most destructive towards pyrethrum
films.
The rather long period of irradiation needed in the present tests to obtain
serious decomposition with either DDT or parathion residues contrasts with
the short time that was sufficient to cause considerable lossesin the experiments
conducted by BLACKITH(1952) and NASIR(1953). This may be due to the low
radiation intensities at the effective wavelengths (less than 2850 A)in the spectrum emitted bythelamps usedintheworkherein described.The shortest wavelength used here was 2484Awhich is longer than the most effective wavelengths
mentioned by NASIR. On the other hand, the increased effectiveness of irradiation in the tests of the above-mentioned authors may be due to the fact that
they irradiated DDT or pyrethrum dissolved in oils. It has been shown by
LINDQUIST et al. (1946) and BURT &WARD (1955a) that DDT decomposes more
rapidly when irradiated in solution than in a solid state. DDT was almost
completely in a solid condition when irradiated in the present experiments.
Relatively long irradiation periods were also needed to induce a serious loss in
parathion which is liquid at ordinary temperatures and is known to be much
less stable than DDT. This indicates againthat in the present experiments it was
not the conditions of the materials which was largely responsible for the low
effectiveness of the irradiation but rather the low radiation intensity of the
shorter, effective wavelengths and the complete absence of the very short wavelengths (lower than 2400 A).
.
There was an excess of 19.6 % in the final loss of material in experiment H x
over that which occured in experiment H 2 . Similarly, the final decrease m the
initial deposits in experiment H 3 was 14.3% more than that Produced in
experiment H 4 . It does not seem reasonable that a difference of only 4 C and
3°C in the average leaf surface temperature in the wet irradiation tests as
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compared with the dry ones could be the only cause of these considerable
differences inthefinallosses.Mostprobablythewaterfilmsinthewetirradiation
tests with either toxicant reduced the final losses by lowering both the leaf
surface temperature and the intensity ofradiation that affected the deposits.
Sunlight may affect insecticide deposits by raising their temperature, or by
the independent action ofits ultraviolet component. In fact, the losses of toxicants exposed to direct sunlight are the result of both effects. As the present
results have shown that moisture does.not enhance the effect of radiation but
instead ratherreducesit,itseemsclearthatinaridand sunnyregions,radiation
and temperature are the most important weather factors limiting the residual
persistence ofinsecticides.
The decrease in DDT and parathion deposits caused by temperature and
simulated rain were shown to occur geometrically. It wasfound advantageous
to plot the results of the light experiments with either toxicant on semi-log
paper in the same way asthe temperature and rain experiments. This method
illustrates the rate or rates of loss within each experiment and facilitates a
comparison of the rates of decrease in different tests. The curves of the light
tests with DDT and parathion residues are shown in figures 20 and 21, respectively, together withthecorresponding dryirradiation test after correction
for theeffect oftemperature.WithDDTresidues(figure20)thelossofmaterial
wasin general at a lower rate in experiment H2than in experiment Hl5 but in
both cases the decrease in material was highest within the first three hours of
irradiation. The loss caused by light alone was only very slightly greater than
that in test H2 during the initial period of the experiment, and the difference
decreased still more asirradiation was continued for the next nine hours.
The detrimental effect of irradiation during the first hour of experiment H3
(figure 21)wasgreaterthanitwasduringthesucceedingthreehours.Bycontrast
the rate of loss was almost regular during the whole period of irradiation in
experimentH4andwasingenerallowerthanthatinexperimentH3.Exposureto
lightaloneinthelatterexperimentcausedgreaterlosswithinthefirst hour than
itdidinexperimentH4duringthesameperiod.
Percentinitial residueremaining(DDT)
- • Exp. Hj
-o Exp.hi2
-* Effect oflight only (Exp. HA

„

_ rt ^

Time
inhours
Time
inhours

„,

FIG. 20. RatesoflossofDDTresiduesirradiated with"Biosol"lampsfor 12hours.
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FIG. 21. Rates of loss of parathion residues
irradiated with "Biosol" lamps for 4 hours.
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Twelvehours ofexposuretoultravioletlightalonereducedtheinitialresidue
of DDT by 42.6%, whereas only four hours of irradiation of parathion using
the same light intensity caused 39.4%loss.This showsthat parathion ismore
seriously affected bylightthan DDT.
Theincreaseof1 %inthemortalitycausedbytheresidueofthesecondsample
in experiment H4 took place in spite of a decrease of 7.5%in the quantity of
material as compared with the initial deposit and could be explained by an
increase in the density of material present at the surface of the leaves. This
increase may have beenachieved bythere-issuing ofparathion from insidethe
planttissueontothesurface. Theenhancedmortalityindicatesthattheamount
oftoxicant that returned tothesurface wasmorethanthequantitylost.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
I. INTRODUCTION

In a study of weathering of DDTandparathion deposits onaplant surface,
special attention was paid to temperature, rain, and ultraviolet radiation.
Residues were evaluated by chemical analysis (total quantity present) and by
contactbioassay(surface activity). In comparing the relation between the total
quantity of insecticide residue evaluated chemically, and the mortality as
shown by contact bioassay, with the dosage-mortality regression lines as obtained with sprayed glass plates, it proved possible to gain an impression oi
thepenetration oftheinsecticidesinto theleaftissues.
II. MATERIALSAND METHODS

Theuppersurface offull-expanded ivyleaves(Hederahelix)wasused as the
standard plant surface throughout the experiments. Calandragranana L was
selected as the testinsect.25%DDT (Gesarol) emulsifiable concentrate Orgachemia, Boxtel) and 25% parathion e.c. (Philips-Duphar, Amsterdam) were
usedasstandard formulated insecticides.
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Spraying was done by means of the TEN HOUTEN & KRAAK spraying tower
and nozzle. The coefficient of variation did not exceed 6%.
For the contact bioassay, the method of LOOSJES (1952) was followed with
some minor modifications.
For DDT analysis,themethod of SCHECHTER etal.(1945)wasfollowed, modified after AMSDEN & WALBRIDGE (1945).
Parathion analysis was carried out according to the method of AVERELL &
NORRIS (1948) modified by GAGE (1950) and ZEUMER & FISCHER (1952).
III. FIELD EXPERIMENTS

During the warm, sunny and relatively dry spring and early summer of 1959
and 1960, residues on leaves were subjected to weathering in the open, on suitably arranged wooden trays. The experiments in 1959 were of a preliminary
character, maximum leaf surface temperature and daily rainfall being read. In
1960,air and leaf surface temperatures and rainfall were recorded continuously.
Temperature and solarradiation mostprobablywerethemain factors limiting
the residual effect of both parathion and DDT. Rainfall was scarce and played
a minor role. High mean temperatures proved to be more important than
occasionally high maxima.
DDT residues were much more persistent than parathion residues, the final
loss of DDT after six days being almost equal to that of parathion after 48
hours only. However, a fraction of the parathion residue persisted for many
days, decreasing very slowly. Apparently, this fraction was present inside the
leaf tissues.
Comparison with dosage-mortality regression lines obtained on glass plates
revealed that next to parathion, DDT penetrates through the plant surface,
but only to a far less degree. Re-issuance of this "hidden" residue to the plant
surface may result in an increase in residual effect, but is mostly masked by
weathering.
IV. LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS

A. Temperature experiments
Use was made of slowly ventilated constant temperature cabinets. Treated
leaves were kept in darkness at 25 and 35°C (DDT exps.), or at 20 and 30°C
(parathion exps.). "Spontaneous" losses as accelerated by increase in temperature generally showed a geometrical decline.
At high temperatures, losses mainly occurred within the initial period of
exposure, after which the rate of decrease diminished appreciably. At moderate
temperatures, initial losses were much less but continued at a higher level over
a longer period.
Parathion residues proved to be muchmore temperature-sensitive than DDT
residues.
B. Rain experiments
A rain apparatus was constructed in which treated leaves were exposed to 3
and 6mm of simulated rain daily during 5-6 days.
In case of DDT, the deposits showed a slowand almost linear decrease, being
not proportional to the quantity of rain applied, the lines running almost
parallel in the 3and 6mm experiments.
58
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In case ofparathion, thecurvesofthechemicallydetermined residue showed
a steep geometrical initial declinefollowed bya slowdecrease at the sublethal
level. After two applications, the curves at 3 and 6 mm ran almost parallel,
indicating that losses are not proportional to rainfall also in the caseof parathionresidues.
C. Radiation experiments
Radiationtestswerecarried outusing Philips "Biosol" lamps,two oftypeA
(280W) and one of type B (510 W), provided withfiltersand reflectors. The
range of wavelengths was from 2483-3655A.Exposure times were 3,6, 9and
12 hrsfor DDT, and | , 1,2and4hrsfor parathion. Resultswerecorrected for
increase in temperature.
Exposure of DDT residue during twelve hours reduced the mortality in the
contact bioassay from 90%to practically zero. In parathion, a similar effect
was obtained within 4hours.In bothcases,theremaining quantities ofresidue
would have caused a considerable mortality percentage, if sprayed on glass
plates of the samesurface area.
In a similar series of experiments,leaves werekeptmoist duringexposure to
radiation. Thismoisteninggenerallyhadaprotectiveeffect against radiation.
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SAMENVATTING
HOOFDSTUKI: INLEIDING

In dit onderzoek, dat betrekking heeft op deinvloed vanweersfactoren op
residu's van DDT enparathion opeenplantaardig oppervlak, isinhet bijzonder
aandacht geschonken aan temperatuur, regenval en ultraviolette straling. De
residu's werden bepaald langs chemische weg(totale hoeveelheid insecticide)
en door middel van biologische toetsing (residu-werking bij contact).Tervergelijking werden dosering-mortaliteitscurven opgesteld, verkregen door het
spuiten van de insecticiden op glazen platen. Door vergelijking van beide
typen proeven konworden nagegaan, inwelke mate deinsecticiden inhetblad
binnendringen.
HOOFDSTUK II: MATERIAAL EN METHODEN

De bovenzijde van volgroeide bladen van klimop (Hedera helix) werd als
standaard-oppervlakte gebruikt. Proefinsect was de graanklander (Calandra
granaria L.). Als standaard-insecticiden werden gebruikt 25% emulgeerbaar
DDT (Gesarol, Orgachemia, Boxtel) en25% emulgeerbaar parathion (PhilipsDuphar, Amsterdam). Het toedienen der insecticiden geschiedde met behulp
van het spuitapparaat volgens TEN HOUTEN & KRAAK. De variatie-coefficient

van de hoeveelheid spuitneerslag per oppervlakte-eenheid wasniet hoger dan
6 %. De biologische toetsingen werden uitgevoerd volgens de methode van
LOOSJES(1952)met enkele geringe modificaties. De chemische analyse van DDT
geschiedde volgens SCHECHTERetal. (1945),deparathion-analyse volgens AVERELL & N O R R I S ( 1 9 4 8 ) .

HOOFDSTUK III: VELDPROEVEN

Gedurende dewarrne, zonnige envrij droge lente envoorzomer van 1959en
1960werden residu's opbladeren aandeweersomstandigheden blootgesteld op
speciaal hiervoor vervaardigde rekken. Deproeven van 1959droegen een voorlopig karakter. Maximum bladtemperatuur en dagelijkse regenval werden
afgelezen. In 1960 werden oppervlakte-temperatuur en regenval continu geregistreerd. Temperatuur en zonnestraling waren gedurende de proefperiode
waarschijnlijk devoornaamste beperkende factoren voor de residu-werking van
parathion enDDT. Deregenval was geringen had geen belangrijk effect. Hoge
gemiddeldetemperaturen blekenvangroterbelangdanincidenteelhoge maxima.
De bestendigheid vanDDT-residu's was veel groter dandievanparathion. De
afname vanhetDDT-residu nazesdagen was ongeveer gelijk metdievan het
parathion-residu na 48uur. Eenzekere fractie vanhet parathion-residu bleef
echter aanwezig zonder mortaliteit te veroorzaken. Deze fractie bevond zich
klaarblijkehjk in het inwendige van het blad. Vergelijking met proeven met
glazen platen gaf tot resultaat, dat zowelDDT alsparathion indeplant binnen60
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dringt, hoewel DDT in veelgeringer mate. Het aan de oppervlakteterugkeren
vandit "verborgen" residu kan deresidu-werkingverhogen,maar wordtinde
regeldoor verweringtenietgedaan.
HOOFDSTUKIV: LABORATORIUMPROEVEN

A. Temperatuurproeven
Inthermostaten met langzameventilatiewerden deplanten blootgesteld aan
temperaturenvan25en 35°C(DDT),resp.20en30°G (parathion). De"spontane"verminderingvanhetresidu,diewordtversnelddoor stijgingintemperatuur heeft een geometrisch verloop.Bijhogetemperaturenis delijn steilerdan
bijgemiddeldetemperaturen. Detemperatuurgevoeligheid van parathion residu'sisgroterdandievanDDT.
B. Beregeningsproeven
Met behulp van een speciaal geconstrueerd beregenings-apparaat werden
dagelijkse hoeveelheden van 3 en 6 mm regenval nagebootst gedurende 5-6
dagen. In het geval van DDT vertoonde het residu een bijna lineaire afname,
niet evenredig met de hoeveelheid toegediende beregening. In het geval van
parathion vertoonde de residu-curve een steile geometnsche afname, gevolgd
door eenlangzame afname op sublethaalniveau. Ookhierwasdeafname met
evenredigmet de hoeveelheidberegening.
C. Bestralingsproeven
De residu's werden bestraald door middel van Philips Biosollampen twee
van type A (280 W) en een van type B (500 W). De golflengte was 2483 tot
3655A. De expositietijd varieerde van 3-12uurvoor DDTenvanfr-4uurvoor
parathion.Correctiesvoortemperatuursstijgingen werdentoegepast Bestraling
van een DDT-residu gedurende 12uur reduceerde de sterfte in de biologiscne
toetsingen van 90% tot vrijwel nihil. Een dergelijk effect werd bereikt met
parathion binnen 4uur. In beide gevallenwashet chemischbepaalbare residu
na afloop der bestralingvoldoende offl, op glazenplaten gebracht,eenbelangrijke sterfte teveroorzaken.Dit zoukunnenwijzenhetzij opplaatselijkeinactivering, hetzij op penetratie in het blad. Bevochtiging van het bladoppervlaK
gedurendedebestralinghad eenbeschermendeinvloedtegenhet strahngseffect.
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PLATE L a . Glassplatessprayedandleft todryatroomtemperaturebeforetestingtheresidues,
b. Preparing glassplates or ivyleavesfor bioassay.
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PLATE2.a. Sprayed ivyleavesarranged onwooden traysfor weathering.
b. Ivy leaves fixed on the wooden trays forweathering. Notice the thermocouple
(T) pressed onaleaf.

